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BIOGRAPfJIlCAL SlJMv1ARY: HAJIME "GANDHI" WARASHINA, retired athletic
director, Waialua Sugar Company and store worker

Hajime "Gandlli" Warashina was born in Mokuleia on September 12, 1915
to Japanese TInmigrant parents .. His father worked for Oahu Railway and
Land Company. Gandhi attended Japanese. language school, Waialua
Elementary, Cox Junior High, and Mid-Pacific Institute.

After high school, Gandhi worked in the cane fields for Waialua
Plantation doing hapai ko and hanawai. Later, he worked in the Irrigation
Department, the Surveying Department, and finally in the Recreation
Departmellt: as athletic director. During World War II, the gym was
taken overby tIle Anny, so Gandhi was temporarily transferred to the
plantation store.

In 1951, Gandhi left the plantation Recreation·Department to work
in t}1e job he still holds at Fuj ioka 's Store. He married in 1942 and
has three children.
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Tape No. 1-68-1~76

ORAL HISTORY INTERVIEW

with

Haj ilne "Gandhi" Warashi na (11W)

August 9, 1976

Waialua, Hawaii
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BY: n '"11 n L.l" "" C' h .;
1J U. 1 \..- I Jay a..:) I I 1. (DB)

01-1: COll1d you please tell nle when and where YOlI' were born?

HW: I was born :in Kawaihapai, Waialul,anu the date is September 12,
1915.

DH: That's by where?

HW: Near the old Dillingham Airport.

DB: That's Mokuleia, yeah?

IHV: Yeah.

DH: Are there any houses a·ver there yet?

HW: Now? Shee, t.hat, I don',t know.

DB: It's about where the highway Tllns throu.gh right now?

HW: Yeah~ it's move toward the mountains. Used to be a swamp~there.

D11: 110w nlany 'children were there in your family?

HW: Four. Three brothers and one sister.

DH: You h(Jd a'ilY relatives in Japan?

HW: I have.

DH:· Why did your parents come to H~)wa'i j?

HW: To work.

DII: You livC'd here all your life?

I1W: Yes.

DB: What type of job djd your father have?

HW: My father used to work for the old Oahu Railway and L3ncJ Company.



DH: What he llsed to do?

HW: He used to work on the track.

DtJ: That was his only job?

HW: Yeah.

DH: And what kind of things did he do?

HW: They fixed the Tail, I mean" they had c.ertain section to llpkeep--
the railroad, eh~ So""" ~

DH: Your mother, what did she do?

lIW: My mother stayed home ..

DH: You had any idea about YOllY father's income? Was it average'?

HW: At that tinle) I thil)k he used to luake about sixty doll ars a TIlonth.

DB: Was that good or .....

HW~ Yeah, in those days it was good~

DB: How much schooling have you had?

HW: 1 W.Cllt to, high school.

DH: Elementary school you went to ....

HW: The old Waiallla Elementary School. Now it's Haleiwa Elementary,
eh. That's the one. 1'hen I went to Andrew E.. Cox Junior~High.

Those days they didn't have no high school. After that I went to
Mid-Paci fi c 1nstitut.e.

DII: How djd you travel between your home and elementary school?

HW: At fjrst, we used to stay at the boarding school in Haleiwa_ It
was known as Ikuekan ..

DB: That's .Japanese?

HW: Yeah ..

DH: What was that?

I-IW: 'I'hat' s a boarding school run by My. Inuma. You know Tnuma? He
was the pri~cipal there ..

DH: That was a Japanese sc,hoo'l?

HW: Yeah.. We used to board there and go to Waialua Elenlcntary.

DB: And then you would have to attend Japanese school ....
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HW: That's right. After the' English school.

DH: How many years did you do this'?

HW.: Shee, I think it's abou.t two or three years ~ After 'that the
bus st:JTted to run, eh.

HW: It's ncar the old courthouse, Waialua Courthouse standjng now.

DI-i: Next to t.he pas t offi ce?

HW: That's right. Yeah. It·, s more inside.

DH: You used to wa lk to school., then, from there?

HW: Yeah, fto~ t.here~every morning, yeah.

DH: ~Vas there a road passing. st·raight. from the court frolll that ....

HW: No, you come out to the' highway and then we go right by the
tournatwo road now, we have. There used to be a train track. 'We
used to walk down the track ..

Dff: And thi s was the early days of your sc.hool---when you first started?

HW; That's right. First grade, yeah.

DB: Can you describe for me a typical school day as a child, like,
let's say when you were at Ikuekan. What you had to do and stuff.

HW: Oh, we wake up pret.ty earl y in the morning. I-lave breakfast at
the. hO~J rding sc.hool. Then they give us lunch to take to elementary
school. And we ate our lunc.h at Waialua Elementary School.
We (Li dll , teat at the c.ufeterja. Then we eat dinner at the boarding
school again. And (Jfter dinner ... tak;e a bath and we study until
about 90'cloc·k .. Then we go to hed.

DB: You used to study both English and .Japanese?

HW: Yeah, mostly English, but.

DB: How many hours of Japanese school you had to attend?

HW: .One hour.

DH: A day?

HW: Day.

Df·l: And Eng 1 ish. schoo 1 was ahout how long?

HW: It started ahout'8 o'clock, huh? And ended about 2 o'clock ..
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DI-I: Just ahout like now then.

I-n\': Yeah, yeah. It's about now.

DH: What about when you started going with the bus? What did you do?

tIW: Oh, those. days) we catch the bus about 7 0' clock in the morning
·01' mayhe ] i ttle earl ieI', yeah. rrhen we come wi th the bus to the
Waialua Elementary School, and after school is over, we used to
w«lk from there to the Waialua Hongwanji' Japanese School. After
Japanese school is over, we catch the same bus lI go back.

DH: You know who own the bus?

HW: Tokuhei Kimura.

DH: Was thot the only bus around?

HW: That's the only bus.

DH: Is that the same Kimura that was running taxi?

tnv: No, that's not the one. He still living, though.

DH: The Japanese schoo], the Hongwanji~ was that the only Japanese
school that there was?

HW: No, well, they used to have 'r~ish5 Gakko, the Taisho school., and
this school~ But for us it's convenient: because we going back
to Kawaihapai. So we used to attend here.

DH: What kind of clothes did you wear?

HW: Short pants.

DH: What kind material was that?

HW: Khaki.

DH: You wear shoes?

HW: No shoes. Barefoot.

DJ-l: What k i·nd shirt?

IIW: Shirt i.s ordinary shirt.

DH: T-shi rt kind or ....

H\V: No, the ordinary shirt what we use, but it's only short sleeve~

DB: Just like aloha shirt kind?

HW: No aloha shirts in those days. Plain shirt with the collar.
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DH: SOlnething like a golf shi-rt? Something like that?

H\V: Well, it..'s not---sometime white t 'sometimes they have col'ors-
ordinary shirt. l 1hat f s the on ly kind.

Of1: How well did you get along with chi'ldren of atheT races like that?

HW: No trouble.

01"1: Where you were l.i ving., wa.s it a camp?

HW: Where we were living? l~O_ It's far away:- though (from each
other). The next hOllse I think is about thousand yard.s away ..
Some UYC farther.

DB: So you didntt play with your neig'hbors that much., t.hen?

HW: tVell., we used to play with the neighbors' kids .. but it's far .. see,
so the only time we play is after school~ Saturday, and Sunday.
Other than that, we usually stays at home and do odd-jobs at home,

Dfl: When you were in elementcl'ry school, your friends were what kind of
---they were a.11 nationalities?

HW : Yes. A1 1. nat i on a l'i t Y.

OIl: You rernember what kind of d.1sci.pljnes were administered at school?

HW: Oh, it was s'tricter than now.. I can tell you that.

DH: What did they do when you did something wrong?

I-IW: Well, they 'used to keep you after school and do janitoria1 work
and something like that.

DH: They used to hit you folks~ t.oo?

HW: Only some tcnchers.

Df-J: What di d you do during' the summer'?

HW: Well, when we were young, we used to' play only. Do the housework
what we have to do, help 111Y mother., and after" that, work is done,
we go out and pIny with the neighbor's kids.

DB: As you got older and entered high school---oh, you went intermediate
school, yeah?

HW: That's right. Junjor high school.

DIi: HO\\JY did you go to school then?

HW: With the' btlS. Same bus.
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DH: Did any of your daily routines change---what you did?

HW: No, same thing.
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DH: In. intermediate school, you got along with the other children alright?

HlV: Yeah.

DI-I:; Other races.

HW: Uh huh, no trouble.

DH: When you were in intermediate school, wh?-t did you do after school?

HW: Same. We walked; intermediate school to the Japanese school.
And'after school, the bus picks us up.

ill1: Then when you went to Mid-Pac, what 'did you used to do? Can you
describe for me a typica.l school day, what yOll had to do?

HW: Yeah, well, Mid-Pacific, soon as you wake up, you do your morning
work. That's for every student they had.

DH: What ki.nd of work was?

HW: Oh~ you c]enned certain part of the building. And after morning
work, yOll take a shower. Then you have breakfast. Then after
that you go to classes. Same like the schools everywhere.
Only thing you have to work in the morning. That's for every
student there. You're assigned to do certain work.

DH:' Was there anyone that didn't do 1ike that?

IlW: No. Everybody have to. As long as YOJ] go to the school "you have
to.

DB: Then, after school, what you did?

~IW: We] 1, you see., we were there on a working scholarshi.p. So d.fter
school 'I you go out and work in the fiel ds .• the school yard.
And YOlI get paid for it, and that wi 11 pay for the tuition.
Not all. hut. Of course, it's not 3S high as now, so maybe you work
for $75 ;] y('(]r, eh. But our total tuition was only $225 .. so the
rest you have to pay. rrhat' 5 cheap. Room, board, sc.hool ~ and wi th
that amount.

DH: Then YOllr brothers and sisters. they went to Mid-Pac.. too?

I-JW: None of my brothers' went. My thjrd brother went to McKinley" work.
his way. See, my father got sick in 194]) so he went to McKinley.,
work his way. Graduated from there. My second brother, he didn't
go to high school even" He went to work. And my sister went to
Leilehua.

DB: So you the oldest then?



HW: rl'hat' S 1'"i ght.

DH: About how many hours a day you used to work at school?

HW: We. used to work how many hours. 'Two hours ~ I thi nk, was.. Every
day, yeah, after school. 'rhat 's for your tuj.t ion.

DB: 'rhen a ftCT your work ~ 'what di d you do'?

llW: 'I'hen, oh, we didn't have muc.h time left a.1reacly, and we .prepared
for clinner" After dinnc~.r, you have little tinle to chat with your
friends. After that, you have study period for maybe two hours.
1'hen you go to bed.

DH: Everybody have to study?

HW: Yeah~ Eve.ryboJy. 'rhat's what you call study hour.. Seven to
nine or something 1ike that ,,' Anyway, I forgot alTeady.

DB: 'fhen., on weekends, what did you do?

HW: Weekends, you see, in those days, you cannot go home. You can go
home once in one semester for theweekerlc.1. So a"ll in all, I used.
togo home twice a year. That's all. The rest of the weekends
YOll spend at schooJ.

DB: So] ike S8turdays 1ike that, 'what did you do?

HW: Saturd~ys, ~e stuy in school, we play basketball or we play
baseball or something like that. We have a swimming pool too,
see., at that time. So we go swimnring~ That's about all ..

D11: And Sunday ....

IIW: Sunday, yOU. go to church. You have to. 'rhat' s a must at that
schoo 1 .

DB: That was what kind of church?

HW: Christian churcb.

DH: ~rhen nfter church~ what?

l-IW: After church-·--you see., Sunday, you have ~l quiet hour where nobody
make noise. You just stay in the Jormitory.

DB: One hour?

HW: No, more than that; about two, three hours"

01-·1: That's right ~Lfter church?

HW: After church., you C.OlllC 'bClCk, you have lunch, an·d then you have quiet
hour.
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DH: Then after that you can play?

HW: Yeah, but not strenuous exetcise. Thenduring the night you have what
they call "vesper" service, which we have to attend. So all in all
SUDday was a quiet day.

DH: Saturday nights, what?

HW: Saturday nights, oh, if they have a dance~ they go to a dance.
But we used to have Saturday' school, see~ so Monday was the off day.
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DH: go to school Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday?

HW: That's right.

DH: You used to do yard work Saturday, too, then, after school pau?

HW: That's right.

DH: So Monday is the play day?

tIW: Yeah, Monday.

DH: And every night, you have to sleep the same time?

HW: Same time. They have lights-out period. 9 o'clock, I think, was.
9 or 9:30.

DH: Then when yOll were going to Mid-Pac, what did you do during the
summer?

HW: During the summer, I worked in the pineapple cannery in Honolulu..
We used to board in a small hotel with sqme boys together~ and we
worked in the cannery.

DH: You did this how many years?

HW: Two ye<ll"S, 1 t.hink.

DH: l 1hen, wi th your money, you had to pay for YOllr schoo I ?

HW: We couldn't earn much t.hose days.

DH: You remember how much you got?

HW: I don't. Anyway, was cheap. Plantation was ten cents an hour,
I thjnk, at that time.

DH: Oh yeah.t going back to Mid-Pac, were you folks allowed to leave the
schoo 1 groun'ds?

HW: Without per~ission, you cannot. Written permission.



DH: From what, a teacher?

HW: Prom principal. Anything time you leave the school, you have to have
written permission saying that you have permission to leave.
You' have to have that paper, too_ Because some teachers might see
you outside, eh ..

DH: And then it had to be good exc.use~ then, just like?

HW: Yes.

DH·: You couldn't just go in town shopping?

HW: No] no, you cannot.

DH: What kind of disciplines were administered in Mid-Pac?

HW: Micl-Pac, they used to have a student body senate. Anything you do
wrong:; you have to face the COllrt, and they gave you the decisi.on
ifit's you gu'ilty or not guilty. If you guilty., you have to
work out or your leaving the school premises will be taken away.

DB: You mean the once a semester one?

}-J.W: No ~ no ~ not that. but I mean, during the weekday.s m3yhe you want
to go out, eh. You cannot go out for maybe two'or three weeks.

nH: Oh, during the weekdays you folks could go out 'like that'?

~lW: We can go out i f we have good reasons.. But in those days ~ you don't·
have no money.'t SO" no sense of you going out. What you gonna do?
(Laughs)

DB: Would they kick out anybody from school like that'?

IIW: Some ~ yeah.

DIT: For what kind of thing?

HW: Oh, smoking or drinking.

DB: Fighting?

HW: Gee, they don't figh,t. so J don't know. Not at Illy time, 1 didn't
see anybody fighting got fined ..

DB: Your first job W;]S cannery-then, yeah?

HW: During the school clays? Yeah.

DH: What kind of things di~ you do in the -cannery?

11W: We were in t.he can department, so what we dc) is to feed the can to
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the main factory.

DH: On a conveyor belt or something?

lIW: Ye.ah., that's right. Take the can, put 'em on the conveyor belt.

DH: What were working conditions like? In the cannery-

HW: Oh, tvas hot. No air conditioning, in those days so you really
sweat.

DH: How many hours a day?

11W: Depend on the supply of the pineapples.. So some days you might work
four. hOllTs; some days five hours; some days maybe eighthollrs ..
Seldom eight hours.

DJ-I: You rememher your first job after high school?

HW: After high school ~ I worked for the plantation. In the fields ..

DB: You remember yOUT wages that t.ime?

HW: Yeah, but, I think was ten cents an hour.

DB: And how nlany hours you had to ....

HW: Ten hours ..

DH: How many days a week?

HW: Six days. Monday to Saturday.. Sunday is the only day off ..

DB: So you mc}ke only, what, six dolla.rs a week?

HW: l'hat's rjght. Six dollars a week. So if you get $24 a month,
)'()tl luC'.ky.

DH: What kind of things did you do, working in the fields?

HW: Oh, we used to ,go cut grass. All kind, those days.

DH: Oh, yOl,l djdn't have specific job?

HW: Yeah, every day, job is different.

DH: You ever carried cane like that out of the field?

HW: Yeah, that's after I came'toWaialua.

DH: Oh, you weren't working at Waialua at first?

lIW: No, I \vas workjng way down the other end of Mokuleia. But that's
Waialua Agricultural Company those days. And I used to report there ..
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l'hen I moved to Waia.lua, myself. That's when W8 used t.o go up and
.~.ap~l. ,~o. 'rhat's what yOll call ~~:!:Eil:..!- k~--carry cane to the'
c(]ne car. 'That's a hard job. RealJy hard. Especially hot day,
rainy ·days.

DH: When you first started and you were doing field work, where were
yOtl living'?

f-JW: 1''11 Mi"ll Camp 9 they used to call. That's the camp right past the
mi]l, hefore the store. 'rherc's a camp~ eh, on the left side.
That used to be Mi.ll 9. So the first two rows are Mill 9,
and after that,from the thiTd row down is Mill 8. That's how
they used to nalne the camp.

011: And then yoti used to Teport to work where?

l1W: To the miJlyard . .'fhat's where you all gather in the morning, ~lnd

they assign you the work, and you go on a truck, a.nd they haul you
to the workingplac.e.

DB: After you did field work, then what did you do?

HW: 'J'hen I went to the Irrigation Department and I stayed there
for about two or three years. Then I'went to the Surveying Department.
And after the Surveying Department, I went to the recreation center.
The gym wa 5 buj 1 t then.. I got a job there ..

DB: I-low many years did you do field work?

IHV: Five years ..

DH: rrhis wns what year, about?

JlW: I worked in the f:i e 1d from 1933 t.o 1938" And after '38 ... ~

DH: r"rrigation?

HW: Ye~h,irrigati()n. That's right.

DH: Then how many yenrs you were in irrigation?

l1lV: Irrigation, T stayed two years, T think.

nil: Till 19t10, .then.

HlV: No, no. You sec" I started the field from' 33 to about t 3S, I think-
in the field. And from '35 I went to the Irrigation Department.
I stayed two ye~lrs. 'Yfhe.n after' 37 ~ I went to the Surveying
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Department. I think I stayed maybe one year because in 1938,
I went to the Recreation 'Department. I stayed at the Recreation
Department until 1941, when the War came. Then I transferred
because the Army took the gym. Then I went to thci Waialua Agricultural
Store. The plantation used to have a store. I was transferred
there. I stay~d there till 1946, till end of the War. After the
War, I was transferred back to the Recreation Department again.
I went back to the gym again. And I work there until 1951. After
1951, I went to my present job at the Fujioka store.

DH: When you doing irrigation, what kind of things did yOll do?

HW: Dh, those days we didn't have no automatic things, see. So you just
worked with your hoe. You let the water go in. Then to shut
it, you have to put that cane leaves. And then put the dirt on
the cane leaves to stop the water. Then you open the next one again.
Now they have all ,automatic, eh.

DB : The f] lIme j you mean?

H\V: 'fhey have the £1 ume.

DH: Never had flumes that time?

HW: Well, in the place' where I stayed didn't have no flumes.

DI1: Just ditch, then.

HW: Just ditch. Yeah.

DH: How did they control the water flowing into the ditch?

, I-IW: See, if you going to water this field, they let the water~come

down that field.

DB: From the reservoir?

HW: Yeah, well, it comes from a big ditch, eh, way up. Then every time
when you change the field, they change the ditch to water that
field. lbat's how they used to water.

DH: Thenj,n that field, you would open every line and ...

HW: No, not every line. Maybe tllree, four lines or fj,ve lines, maybe.
I f you have lots of water, then you open lTIOre. It depends on the
flow of the water. Then you have to watch till where it goes.
When it reac.hes the end, you open the next line.

DH: I see. Then you would close with the cane leaves ...

HW: rrhat' s right. And then you would put the dirt on the cane leaves.

DI-:I: 1'hen, surveying, what kind of things did you do?
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IIW: Surveyi ng? You go out and help them survey the field. Especially
a plo\\T field, eh~ Oh, that's hard job. They used to survey the
contour of the 1and., eh. How the \vater going to flow . . So they
tlsed to mark the koa stick as the surveyor reads the c.ontour of
th'e land. So the-water going to flow. l'hat kind·of jqb ..

DH: So' you have every time there was a plowed field'?

H.W: Yeah. Every time, when they plow a field, yeah? 1'hcy go out and
survey the lund,.

DtI: That's so they know which way to make the rows like that?

~IW: rrhat' s right. : rrhen wi th' the lnarker, the tractor knows how the line
going to be forlned so the water will flow.

DH: The ~~~::~ l<~_, you 'did that before irrigation?

I-IW: That' srigllt. Before irTigat:i.on.

DB: Between 1933 and' 37, \vhen you were doing field work, YOllr wages
changed (]ny?

HW: Well, when I went to the Irrigation Department from the field,
it. did change. It caIne to lllonthfy payments.

DB: ~1onthly paylllents?

HW: Yeah. I don't kno\-\] hO\\1 much the first monthly payment. I got.,
but it was better than a day's work.

DH: So you made better, then?

llW: Ycah,it was better.

DB: Then., when you wcrlt to surveying, did you get another raise?

HW: That's right.

DB: You remember about how nluc.h you was getting?

HW: ~faybe sixty dollars, I think. Lucky when you get sixty do.llars
t.hose days.

DB: Then when you went to the gym, 'you got another raise?

HW: That's right. When I went to the gym. T got a title as Athletic
Di.rector, 50· ... 1 got raise in pay, too.

DI-I: You remember how much about?

l1W: Gee, the highest I went was $125, r think. No., that time was, no.,
not $1.25. Maybe it was one hundred dollars.
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DH: Then" $125 t that \vas when you ...

HW: When I left the plantation, yeah, I was getting $125. Monthly pay.
That's in 1951. Not a week, a month.

DH: As Athletic Director, what kind of things did you do?

HW: Well, I arranged~for all the leagues. See, we used to have
another gym in Kawailoa. So I take care two side. Well, we. used to
have a worker down there, too, ~ut .... the main purpose is to fo~m

a league, to have local leagues made out of local people. l'hen
after the local leaglles are thr01.1gh, then we joined the Oahu
Plantation Athletic Association. We picked the best and go into that
league. 'That was biggest leagu,e-·-Oahu Plantation Athletic Association.
Those days were really strong, and we had good players, too, those
days.

DIl: What kind of things did you do then? What kind of sports?

HW: Oh, we had everything. We had softball leagues, basketball leagues,
baseball. We also had swimming at ~awailoa. And during the summer,
we used to have summer program for the chjldren. We take them
camping"hiking. And, oh, most everything. Every day, you know,
we used to take care the kids. Then night time, we have the leagues
for the older people at the gym. Usually basketball, yeah. We
used to have badminton. Tennis wasn't that strong those days yet.

DB: What about volleyball?

HW: Volleyball, yeah, volleyball league.

DH: The Oahu Plantatjon league was only baseball or had other sports, too?

HW: Yeah, other sports, too. Basketball ...

DB: All the sports that you had ....

HW: No, not~--later all it came on, ,but at first was basketball 'and
baseball. Later on they had volleyhall, track. They get track
meet--OPA. rrhen football--120-pound league like that. Those were the
things we used to run at the gym.

DH: The old gym is where the new gym ...

HW: That's right. You didn't know, eh, the old one?

DI-I: Mm, I \vas kind of snlall.

HW: Yeah, it was' built in 1938. I think it was in 1938. That's when
I transferred there.

DH: Then the baseba.ll games were .played where? The same field?
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HW: That's r"ight. The field right there ..

011: I heard from g)mebody that,You know, on the plantation., if you were'
a good ballplayer, then you get good job. Is t.hat trlle?

HW: That's right. Yeah, in the olden days, yeah_ See, today the
supervisors are all forJner ballpJay-ers .. I don't say a1.1., but mostly.
The supervisors tod(Jy are t.he former ballplayers. Some are already
retired. Like Cooper, like Charlie Takeda. They're 311 retired ..
Nobu Nakatsu., Mike Naga~.a, Shoine Nakatsu., Duke Fujii. rrhey're
all retired. They were all supervisors.

DH: Did the plantation go out and recruit ....

HW: No, they didn't, but, you see, e~ery time you take a championship~

the manager sends you to the other~land, and it was a treat for
the boys, eh, to play hard. They look forward for that trip: if
you take the' chanlpionship.

DB: Waialua used to win chainpionship?

HW: Oh yeah. Waialua had lots of champjons. We had lot of pictu~cs

in the gym, but I don't know where it disappeared to. y'ou see
any.of those pictures, you laugh. (Laughs)

END· or SIDE ONE
SIDE TWO

DH: Were there any' other things that you did in sports? Or what about
Christmas programs and siuff? You had to do things like that?

HW: No, Christmas progranl was handled by the plant.ation. They might
use the gym, yes, btlt other than that, plantation handles ~ that.

DH: So you ~ere only. athletics, then?

HW: That's right:.

DB: You know the sugar company league,how didjoU tr~.ve] to other
places?

Inv: We used to have a station wagon and some who owns a car takes their
own car. That's all ..

011 : Did you ever use the t rai n to go?

HW: No.. Not at all.

Of-I: rrhen you used to go allover the place?

HW: As far as W3ianae, Waimanalo. Waimanalo used to have a plantation.
IWe used to go Waimartalo, Waianae, Aiea, Ewa, Waipahu, Kahuku-
all plantations. They all bel9nged to that athletic association.
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l\fhen I was at the gym, yes, I represent Waialu,a at the meeting.

DH: Okay. When you started working in th~ field, were you aware that
other nationalities were getting m6re than you?

HW: In pay, you mean? I don't know because we never confide~ eh, in
each other how much you get or what.

011: All the time that you were working in the plantation you stayed
at that same house?

HW: No, I moved to Mill 8 after that, whicb wasn't my horne, but
it was Cooper Tanaka's home. They had two houses, see. So I lived
in one of the hOtlSes there. rrhey had room',

'DI-I: 'fhis was when?

HW: 'That was when the lVar came, in '41 ~

DH: You used to live by yourself then?

HW: Well, one of the Tanaka brothers used to sleep in the house, too.

, DH: What kind of expenses did you have those days?

HW: Oh, expenses, only for food. And entertainment is moving picture~

that's all. No other entertainment.

DI-I: Was there another theatre besides the one that ,burned down?

HlV: In \Vaialua? Oh, that was long time ago. The smaI.L theatre., but
they break it down because the millyard was getting small so they
took over there. And then this was built.

DH:. Was that the Casino Theatre?

HW: They used to call Casino Theatre. That's right.

DH: You remember how much it was?

HVv: 'Think \vas ten cents. Something like that, anyway.

DH: About how much did food run you?

HW: FaDel w;Jsn't expensive as now, so you can live cheaply those days.
Not expensive.

DH: Aside from your plantation job, you did anything else to make
extra nloney?

HW: Nothing. No jobs was available anyway, those'days.

DH: Was the income adequate?
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lHV: Well, you have to be satsjfied with it, ell? Even if not adequate.

DB: You didn't go hungry or anything?

HW: No., no, you don't.

DH: So' your housing was cOlnpletely paid for by the plantation?

l-IW: That's right.

DH: Medical?

HW : Medical., yes, if you a plantation elnployee, you get free medica.l
those days.

011: So then your only expenses were food and~ ..

HW:' Food and entertainment, yeah.

DH: You get anything free from the plantation aside from like your housing?

HW: No ..

DH: You knew of any organizations that would exist to help people?

lIW: Not that t know of ..

DH: During' high ,schoo 1, di d you go on dates at all?

HW: Yeah, j,n my senioT year. Senior year in high school.

DH: What were dates like?

I1W: Go to the mo'vies. Go hiking up Manoa valley., that's all. Nothing
else.

011: I hcc.rrd from 3JmeOne that thos(\ days you no hold hand or somethoing.

lIW: No.

DH: Where you used to go nlovie? Out here or in town?

l-fW: No, in town because I'm jn town, eh, jn high schoo] days. l]aw:J'ii
Theatre. lVe go down with the streetca.r. No buses then. in those
days. Streetcar. Go downtown. Then you go to l·lawaij 'rheatre.
And you don't have enough money, so you don't go to eat after the
show. Just take her honlc, and you eat at the school. You don't have
no extra money, soc, so yOll cannot splurge .. YOll got to stay in your
means.

DH: Most of your dates were your fellow students?
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HW: That's right.

DH: 1'hat \vas about the only theatr.e over there that time?

HW: Th~y had Hawaii Theatre, Princess Theatre. But Hawaii Theatre
was cheaper, see. (Laughs)

DI-l: When did you get married?

HW: I got married '42, then.

DH: '42?

HW: January. December 7 was the War, eh? Yeah, 1942., January. I
remember the date, too; January 11.

DB: How did you TIlcet your wi fe?

}-IW: Oh, they used to run a store. She was there, that's why.

DH: So you met her between 1941 and 1946?

HW: No, I knew her from about 1935.

DH: When YC?u used to go to the store?

I-IW: Yeah.

DB: So ... then, 1941 through 1946., when you were working at the plantation
store?

HW: 1941 to 1946 at the store, yeah.

DH:. She was there then?

HW: No, I was working for the Waialua Planta.tion store. She was working
for her father at the other store. (Father was Fuj iaka. )

Df1: They had already bought it fro~l the plantation?

HW: Not yet. Thc'Y bought the plantntion store in 1951.

DB: So her father was 'Jnanaging the otheT store, but was under the
plantation?

HW: Well, he already gave up, and the older brother was running already,
when the War came, yeah.

DH: Who was managing the store that ,you were working in?

H\V: Ke lly Kfm.

DH: Can you tell me little bit about ·your wedding?
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HW: We had no weddings 1 mean~ elaborate wedding. We just went to
the chuTch---Waialu8 United Church. Where we got. married? (Asks
wife)

HW's wife: Yeah.

DfI: You have a Ih.oneymoon?

H~V·: No honeymoon because it was wartime.

Df-I: So Ol11y your immediate family WcJS there?

I-IW: That's right ..

Dfl: You know your first home, th:e one was at Mi 1] Camp 9. I·low .big
was that?

HW: Two- bcclroom house_

DJ-I: So you used to stay with .somebody else?

HW: Yeah. But that house was given to the Karneda family, sec. So
I got one bedroom, and the other was used by a relative of Kameda's ..

DIl: About how big W[lS the h~)use?

lIW: Oh., I say about six hundred square foot, I guess.1 eh.. rfwo-bedroom
but sma] 1 .

D11: The yard, what?

HW: Oh, no yard work because the yard too sma]l ..

Drl: What kind furnjshings had?
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HW: Nothing mnch. Rccause at that t.ime
where they used to run d restauTLlnt.
huve Tomasa Hestaural;t .

.DI-I: Where was that?

u~cd to go eat to the pl(Jce
Right nea r. They u.sod to

rIW: That's where the union hall is stand.ing now. You know the union
hall'? Where you t.urn .' the corner?

DH: Right before the store now?

fIW: That's right. Before the store, there's a-~--it was right. on t.hat
corner, sec ..

DH: l'he uni on hall; is that where they tlsed to teach jl~~5~. before?

HW: No., thj s union hall was bui J t after the restaurant was torn down.

011: \Vhat kind of· t.hings ha.d at the restaurant?



f-IW: Oh, 'riot fancy stuff. Ordinary food which you eat at. home.

DH: Was it like something like Jerry's kind or ....

HW: No; thi sis Japanese resta1lrant,. so they u.sed t~ give yo'u Japa'nese
food, which you eat at home.

DH: You Llsed t.o do your own laundry?

f-IW: No., ,my mother used to wash for TIle. 1 used to take 'em hOIne ..

01-1: YOlI had a car that time?

HW: No, no car, but if I have a way, I send 'em home.

,OJ-I: What about t:.lking ~ hath like that?

HW: We ,used. to g'o to the 'canlp bat.h where all the peap Ie go ..

DH: You remember where it was?
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11W: That bath was at the Mill
a bath there.

DH: And toilet, what?

8 camp. We used to walk over, take

HW: Toilet, you used to have the outhouse. Right in the yard.

Dll: So every hOl150 had one outhouse?

lIW: That's right. Now they don't,but. They all use their own bathroom
in the hOtlse, eh.

DI1: You remenlbcr how the clothes used to be washed, how your mother used
to w~ish clot.hes?

IiW: She used to wa sh hy hand.

Dll: Just cold water?

HW: I guess they used to boil the water.

DII: W~lshhoard.

lIW: That.'s right.

DH: Soap, what?

H\V: T'hey used to have that brown soap.

DI-I : The one big, eh?

HW: That's ~ti ght , big sqllare one.

DIi: Your second home, was it any bigger?



IIW: It must have been little bigger, yeah. Maybe hundred squar'e feet
bigger. Maybe eight hundred square feet or else seven-fifty
squa re feet. I don t t know.

DH: Was there a yard?

I-1W: No', liot Bluch. Sma II yard.

DH: AI] th-is ti.me yonI' rent was free?

HW: rrhat's l'ight.

DH: When did you "leave your second home?

HW: \Vhen the War came, they gave me C3. house in Mi.11 13.. You
know where Mill 13? Past the church~ .It's bushes now~

DI-I: By United Church of Christ?

HW: No, no. The Wai:Jlua Hong\vanji. Beyond that, yeah. They used
to have a camp. Mill 13.

DH: Where.Kazama like that used to live? .

J-IW: That' sright. The'y built some flew houses down the left side of
t he road there.. I got a house there.

DB: H'ight now th;cre's no houses., right. All broke dO\'Jn, eh?

JIW: The left side ,yeah, houses were moved to Lua Camp', W3Y down by
Farrington Highw't:l.y. Those 'houses was new _. see, so they took it
over thC'rc.. Some houses are still standing on the right side of
the road. And after that hOl.lSe I came to this house right near
where the service stat:ion is stand:ing there. They used to have those
big houses there. Supervisor's home. And they used tb have houses
rj ghti 11 front of this shopp i_ng center. 1 moved there, They suid.
they going to huild the service station, so they move us out to
here. This was 'leased by the plantat:ion at first. Actu:Jlly
it's Gilman's land hut it was leaseuby t'he piantation. So we
TIloved he re.

DB: Your third house at ~ti.ll 13. You were married then, yeah?

IHV: T just got married, yeah.

DB: What was it'? A two-bedroom?

HW: Ye~h. Two-bedroom.

DIl: Your thi rd home, did you have to pay rent?

HW~ No.
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DH: That was free, too?

HW: Yeah. That was plantation hOllse.

DH: Ok~y. Your fourth home, you paid rent?

BW: Yes, because the' union c.ame in, eh, in 1946. After that, 'we paid.

DB: And you had a supervisor's house you said j yeah.

Inv: That's right.

DH: Was that because of your job?

HW: Job, that's right.

DB: This house, you had to pay?

HW: Oh yeah, this is owned by Gilman Estate.

D1-1: I see. It's no longer under the plantation?

HW: No.

DH: Do you remember how much rent was for the other home?

J-IW: $55 dollars (a ·month). Way bjgger than this.

DH: Oh yeah? Tha.t was inc.luding utilities and everything?

HW: No, only the hbuse rent. Big house that was. Four bedioom house.

DH: You pay a lot more for this house?

HW: Oh yeah" three tiTnes more.

OJ-I: Was thertc a time that the plantation was leasing this house,. and
so you were paying the plantation?

fIW: l'hat' s right. When we j llst nloved from the other home, we were
paying. But this house was smaller so it was cheaper than that.
Thing was $43.

DtI: Then after ]95.1, what happened? When you quit the plantation?
They still let you live there?

11W: Yeah, they let me live in that house where we were there, eh.
Then we TTIOveJ to here. And in the meantime, they gave back this to
the Gilman Estate, and we paid our rent to the Gilman Estate.

D11: So you we.re Iiving in the other house even after you qui t the
plantation?,

HW: That's right.
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DB: And they didn't j-ack the rent up?

HW: No.

DH: Why was this?

HW: Well, I gilCSS nobody would like to rent the house. Ordinary
pc.oplc. I mean yOll have to be a supervisor." see, down there. If
theY'stay in the camp, they pay only about $25, $55. So they
let me stay there.

DB: Was it also hecause you worked for quite Gl while on the plantation?

HW: Maybe so. Yeah ..

DO: '('hen, WheT) you first. moved here., plantation W~1S ...~.

Jnv : St i ] '1 here .

DlJ: Then }8ter on they returned ...

HW: That's right ..

DB: So as soon as they returned the property, then your rent went
up.

HW: Oh yeah. 'They doubled the rent the first month already. Then
:it came up ag3:in and came up again.

DH~ When youwcre a c.hild in your parents' home, who used to
do the chores?

HW: We]I_, l was the oldest so ..... but not much chores~ ell, only feed
t h(\ chi eke n ,feed t. he d.u c k s " feed the p j gs . 'fh (oj t f S :J 11 .

DJJ: Then, after you hec3lne married, what? Who did the chores?

[JW: Of the yard like that? Well, I have to do :it" eh.

DI-I: And in the house?

. H\V: The house my wj fe used to do.

DH: When you were a chjlcl, the laundry, \vhcre was it done? In the yard?

..

HW: .No, every home used to have a wash house. That's where they
m;.lde. Tt 's not connected wi th the main house # We didn't have
water, so my father dug C1 well .. You know like the old time picture,
you see the well? That's how they used to get their water.
But drinking w(lteT,~ illy father llsed to go fetch it from the
next door -neighbor" where they have the mountain water from the
pipe. Mayhe he go twice a week, maybe three times a week.
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Drinking water. Later on, of course,~ we got a IJjpc so we didn't
'have to go get the water.

'DH: After you got'j married,- where was your laundry done?'

HW: Oh, at my home.

DH: Was it a wash house, too?

11~V: No, then you have a. wash h01ls'e conne cted to the house, eh. It was
done like that. But then) already we had washing machine those
days"

DH: When you were small, what kind of foods you used to eat?

HW: You see, my m'other is franl Japan. So naturally they feed us
Japanese' food. Seldom we eat American food .

. IJf-I: Can yOll renlelllhel' what kj nd of things?

HW: She used to fry akule, aku., and Japanese style; cooking with
shoyu and sugar .-----·-VegetabTes and Ii tt Ie meat inside, or chic.ken.
A~we.11., we didn't ha.ve bread. rfhat' s far out in the country.
So we eat rice from the morning like the Japanese do with miso
soup. Nothing fancy, but was alright. --

DH: What kind of things did you eat a.t the .Japa.nese boarding school?

HW: Same like hbme. Only thing they cdok in large quantities to feed
all the guys. Same kind. Rice again from morning.

DH: What did .they give you folks for the home lunch?

HW: Rice ba.llwith ume inside .. 'fhat's all.

Df!: Then after the bus started and you started gOIng from home, you
used to eat in the cafeteria?

HW: No. We used to still bring lunch from home.

DB: What kind of things you used to bring?

HW: Rice hall, too. Those days school lunch was five cents, you know.
But if you get two, three brothers and sisters going, you can't
afford fifteen, twenty cents, eh. That was hard t was. For the
parent $., I mean.

DH: You remember what kind of stuff they used to serve in school?

HW: I don't because I never did go and eat.. 1 kno'w they used to have·
lots of pork and beans and maybe ground beef ...
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Df-I: Then, when you went to Mid··Pac .... "

HW: Then r started to eat American food, because they feed American
food. That's where I learned how to eat Jot of things which I
didn't have at home. At first it was hard, but I got used to
eat. When you get hungry, you eat anything, yeah.

So you started wi th the breakfast. 'l'hey give you toast., chocolate ~

in the morning, and cereal, and maybe some fruits. And lunch they
give you, not too heavy but, maybe spaghetti or something like
that with milk. But I don't drink milk, so I didn't drink milk.

DH: Then dinner time?

HW: Dinner they give you heavier., solid foods. Of cou'rse we don 't
get steaks and '.~~. ~ine_, bllt w~ had enollgh tp eat.

DB: Are there any foods that you no longer eat today that yOll used to
eat when yOLl were slnall? Stuff that, well, maybe you 'don't make
any m~~ or you don't find in the store.

HW: We] l, you see, the cooking has c.hang·ed wi th the .~_!:seis... So,
of course, like our home, well, .we eat Japanese food mostly. Bllt
when my mother was cooking, we used to eat lot of Japanese food~

Since my mother is not with me, the Eisei~. cook different. More
to American style.

DB: You can remember any kind of dishes that your mother used to ·make
that you dOh't eat now?

HW: Yeah. What they made is lot of vegetables with little chicken
or ... ~well, my mother didn't eat meat, see. So' she usually
used chicken. You don't eat that often, now.

DH: You remember what it was called?

HW: ~~.go~~.

DH: She didn't eat meats, then? Is that because her r~ligion?'

HlV: No. She didn't just like TIlcat and pork. She didn't eat pork
either. So we seldom eat pork and meat because she didn't like.
Well, once in a while we used to get meat, but not often.

DH: Fish, what?

J:IW: Fish she like, so we usually get more fish than other things.

D11: Can you relnernber the names of ·any other dishes that ...

HW: That we don't eat? No, I think that's about the only thing we
don't eat now.

DII: When you were young, where did your parents get mo'st of the food?
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l-JW: lVe used to have thot truck salesman, you kncHv. He used to come
around.

1)1--1: You remember who was?

~IW: J don't because that's long time ago.

DB: 'rhen what stuff she used t.o buy from the truc.k salesman?

·I-IW: We] I, fish, meat, pork, canned goods, and the Japanese foods
which they had in the truck. Jllst like today.t th.cy have salesman
going with the truck, eh.

DB: What a.bout vegetables and stuff?

HW: VegetabJes, yeah.

D11: Used to blly that, too?

HW: Buy that. Some we raised.

DIl: Like what kind?

llW: Onions. Easy thing, yeah. Eggplant. And daikon.

DB: You used to raise chickens?

HW: Yeah. Chickens, ducks, pigs.

DB: \Vhat diJ you do with the pig?

~1W: They rai sed to se 11, pi gs . Because we don't ki 11 ....

DI-I: .The· duc.ks, t.hey used to sell that., too?

I·rw: No, the duck eggs we used to sell.

011: Sell it fresh?

I-1W: That's right. The on ly pcop 1e used to eat duc.k those days were
Chinese. JapHnese don't eat: <1uck those Jays. Chickens" yes"
they eat.

DH: The chickens \vas for hOlTIe use?

I1W: And egg, sell the eggs.

DB: You folks had lot of chickens and ducks then?

HVv: 'rhat' 5 right.

DJI: You Tcmembe-r how ffillCh sonlC of the foods cost?
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HW: Those days? Gee, I don't know because I don't buy, eh. My
lnother did all the buying, so ..

DH: When you got married, where did most of your food corne from?

IiW: Store_.

DH: You didn't raise any of...

HW: No. No time for raise.

DH: You remember then how much certain stuff used to cost?

HW: Oh, way cheaper than now. I can tell yoti that. Yeah, fish like
that---akule like that, maybe you get five for half a dollar, eh ..
Really cheap.

HW: That's right. And ~~kl~ was ,maybe abollt ten cents a pound, eh.

DB: The whole aku?

llW: ·No, the---well" if you make it into fillet, I think the whole aku·
like that was about quarter, ,I think, or twenty cents. Now, whole
aku like that cost yOll.ten dollars.

DB: When you started working at the plantation store, you can remember
how rnuch s'oine stuff used to cost?

HW: Some things. I was in the wareh6use but I can remember some things.

DH: This is what, '40, '41, about?

HW: Yeah, '41. Dry shrimp was about ten cents a pound, I think.
Bag of rice was maybe three dollars.

DH: 11undred-pound bag?

HW: Yeah. Well, you have to get it cheap because your pay was small.
Otherwise you can't afford.

DB: Asa c,hild, what kind of things you used to do when you used to
play?
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HW: Oh, we had' lots of garnes, eh, like Nika-baby.
~.ik~-baby?

DH: lbat durham bag?

You know that?

I-IW: Yeuh,d·~lrham bag. And string ball, you know. You make your ball
out of the. string tied over and over. We used to pI ay that.
Instead of baseball, we played string ball. That's what they used
to call, see.



DH: I-Iow you hold the string togethe.r?

HW: You just tie 'em up'. No cover at all.

DIl: No come apart?

fHV: No. And in the end may.be you put the plaster, eh .. 'That's the only
kino you can afford. Ano that's what we make out of the real

'skin b(J]l. See, you take the cover off~ and then---se~, the real
skin ball is hard. So if you tie it up again" it won't be too
h3 rd. Even yOll get c.igar, it won't hurt.. 'Those were the
popular ones, eh.

Peewee. You hit the wood Itke that, and then you hit 'em with the--
yOll hi t so TIlany times that the more you hi t" when that thing
was in the air, you get more points.
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nB: I-low that go?

flW: You see the stick. You put it like this. Then you hit it in the
end.. 'fhe thing flies up, eh. And the more you touch, ,the more
points you get. And the farther you hjt that thing, you get more
points. 1'hat was popul ar. And playing rnarble ~ We 11, those
were the things we used to play \vhcn we were srnal1. And w.e were
living near the beach, so we used to go fishing a lot. Diving,
fishing.

DB: Lot of fish those days?

HW: Oh yeah. Those days, lot of flsh. But now they have aqualung.'
No fish around the shore now. 'rhose days they had lot of fish
near the shore.

DH: You heard one stuff called Psenda"?

11W: "Senda"?

DII: You know the Pride of India'? That tree, Pride of India.

IIW:. I don't kno\v.

DlI: Cet the green ...

IHV: Oh yeah, the green fruit, just like,eh'?

DB: Yeah, come one bune,h. You guys used to pIClY \vith that?

IIW: lVe didn't play that. Yeah. Some of them used to play ..

DB: Shoot 'em with slingshot.

I-IW': Yeah. Well, we didn't play with that because it's dangerous, eh.

DII: You eve r used to get into cia kine when you were sma] 1, da kine



gang fight like that?

HW: No such thing .. We used to go a lot of camping, though. Down the
beach during the summer. Had lot of .fun.

DH: As you grew older, you used to do the same things?
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HW: No. You see, I didn't have the time to do that.
at the g.ym, yes, I used to take the kids camping.
that, no time.

When I was working
But after

DH: High school d~ys, what .... you used to do?
I

HW: High school days, we didn't go camping.

DH: What you used to .do intermediate, high school?

HW: Oh, those days, we used to ~o camping. Intermediate time.

DH: Y6u used to 'play sports like that?

HW: Yeah, I learned how to play baseball and basketball in high
school.

Df!: Mid'~Pac?

HW: ~1i d·- Pac.

DH: Before then, no?

HW: No. Well, only string ball.

DH: Is that same as baseball, the rules?

f-IW: Yeah, the rules are same. Only thing it's shorter because we
were smull. Basketball, we can't play those days because we get
no ·basket.. (L3Ughs)

Dt-I: 1'he string ball is overhand pit.ch?

HW: That's right; all overhand. Get u1l1pire like in baseball .. The
rules are same. Three strikes.

DH: When you were at Mid-Pac, the baseball that you played, that was
for the school?

HW: I played for the school, yeah ..

DH: Was it organized?

HW: Yeah, you.play at interscholastic.

DH: What other schools you used to play?

HW: Oh, we used to play Leilehua, Roosevelt, Kam. I wonder if we



played McKinley, no. See, the bigger schools play with 'the
bigger team. They have their own league.

Dff: O~l-, at that tinle had Roosevelt like that, too?

IIW: Yeah. We played Roosevelt, Leilehua. We used to cOlne out Leilehua
.toplay.

DB: How,did you folks travel to the other schools?

HW: They used to have a small bus. rl'ake us with the bus.

DB: Then what were the big schools?

J-IW: Big schools played with the bigger schools. Like McKinley,
Punahou. Punahou, well, they used to have two teams. So the
second team we p.1aycd, but not the first teaIll.

DlI: At that time, how Inany public schools ha'd?

HW: Had McKinley, Roosevelt. Farrington wasn't there yet.

DB: Leilehua?

J-IW: Leilehua was, yeah. 'fhat was all, eh. Kamehameha is all private.
PunaholJ, pr'ivate; St. LOllis , private.

DlI: IJad T01 ani 'that time?

HW: Yeah. 'fhey had Iolani. Iolani is private, too ..

DB: When you were married, what did you do in YOlIT spare tim~e?

HW: Oh, J used to handle the Waialua baseball team.

DB: The h.igh .schoo]?

IIW: No, the senj or ] cague. I hand leu the tCdm for

DI1: One team or ....

fnv: One team .. The senior'team, the one plays .Ill the rural' ()ahu .Japanese
l~'\()gue.

DH: tl'here was OIl] Y ()ne team froln Wa.i (1] ua?

HW: That's.rjght. That was in the senior league. But they had
junior league, too.

DH: Ilocal ....

HW: Yeah, yeah .. Not only local, but they had junior league, Oahu
junior' league.
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DB: How many tealns had in the .jllnior league?

I-IW: Waialua, Ewa, Waipahu, Aiea.

DB: But Wuialua only had one team?

HW: Yeah, I think one team, we h(Jd.

DII: So was it the sanle way as the men's league, the one ...

H\'/: That's right.

DI-I: So they play among {the other I.e.agnes) ...

HW: Among (the other leagues) ...

END OF INTERVIEW
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ORAL HISTORY INTEF~VIEW

with

Hagime "Gcmdlli" Warashina (HW)

AUgllSt 20, 1976

Waialua, Hawaii

BY : Dale I-Iayashi (DrI)

DH: ]'}lis 1S an iIlterview with "Ga11(lhi"lVarashilla .011 August 20, 1976 at
7: 20 p.nl. YOll blOW, wIlen yOll \vOTe yotmg at Kawaihapai, when
anyl)ody got sick 1~hat d.id you do?

HW: We have to call tIle doctor. I;rom Haleiwa.

DH: Do you remember who it ,vas?

HW: First \vas the Dr. Ichinoi. That's all I remenlber. rn1en after that,
\\Tas sornebod)l else, btlt I forgot the name, now. rn1en. Itr. fvliyasaki
later. That's the OIlly two doctors I l"emember.

DH: ]11e)'r '\lcre frOII1 r-Ialeiwa?

1M: Yeah. rrlle same place Il0\v.

DH: M1ere Dr. Miyasaki is?

HW: Yeah. Slle use to be an old buildiIlg there. fIe. rebuild,. eh.

11-1: So Dr. Miyasaki l~as the third doctor? From the time you were h.ere?

1M: I t]1ink so. I don.' t know befoI"e that. I don't know who was theI"c.

I)J-I: I-J01'{ did he conIC? l\Titll car 1 ike that?

f-lltV: Yea}). lJoctors lla.d C3.r, ell, tllose days?

DrI: (C11tICkles). Did you go to any 110spitals or clinics?

11\\': ~ly t inlc, n.o.. If lve 11ad to go to 110Spital, lvC had to go in to\ffi.

D11: 'VI10 l)aid for your med.ical eX])eIlse?

I1lV : YOttl' Olm..·

DH: 11le Oahu I{ailwa)r dillll' t pay for anythiIlg?

HW: For nly· fathcr~, yes. Blit not fOI~ the family.

111: Wh.ell you started workil1g for the plantatioll .....
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HW: Yeah. Tllat was 1933.

DH: Your rnedicalwas free, right?

HW: . 'That's right.

DI-I: .Were YOllr cllildren born at home or at hospital?

HV: lVaiallla I~ospital.. All three of tlleln.

DH: You remenber an)r kind of folk mediciJleS that '\Tere used b'efore?
~~ot prescribed by doctor but jllst, say, maybe eat gua.va leaf
for sometlling wIlen you get diarrhea and stuff like that. Any
kind.?

HW: C1lee, boy. Th~ only thing I relnembeJ" is for kich1ey, we use to
drink tllcl t medicine made out of lobster shell. You crack the shell.
You boil that and yOtl drink that.

DI-I: For tIle kidney?

HW: Yeall.. You see, I ha.d kidney trollble whell I was Se\rellth .grs.de.'

DI-I: Did that thing help?

I-llV: . Well, it helJ) to certain extent. 'But wIlen. it gets worse, yOll }lave
to go to tIle eloctor. 111en, mire did11' t lvOTk too well. ,So I went
to flonolultl KlIH.kini Hospital for two montllS.

DI-I: You dOll't relnember any other kind of stuff that they use to use?

HW: Medicine 't No, not that I know 0 f .

D1I: YOll·relnember how much the hospital like that cost?

1rw: I don't remelnl)er. My parents paid for it.

IJI~: 1\Tcl1, lvhat di(1you. J1ave? Infectioll or somethillg?

1M: YOtl sec, the poison from tIle kitlney werlt all o'ver tllC body. And
I got swolleJl, see'. Ihat' S lvllat you get lv}len you get kidney trouble.
You come blilld, too. I lvas blind for OIle week. See, the poison
goes arotn1<1 the body. TIlat' s what tIley' told me. Took me tlvO montlls ..

DI-I: You were blind for OIle week?

HW: Yeall. Couldn't see at all. In fact, I was in a coma for one week.

DH: all, \vas bad then.

HW: Yeal1. Bad.

DI-I: And lvllat· did. they do? TIley ·.~perated on you or sornetlling?

HW: No 0l)Cration. YOlI see, actually, they carmot operate because the
siooless is from kidney, bllt it's not where YOllcan operate and get
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it fix.eel. 111e 0111y tllirig is yell got to rest cUld. )rOll got to
drink. lot of milk, water to help get the poison away~

DH: After tI1at,yOtl had any trouble with your kidrley?

1M: . No, I diem't" Bllt in later years, see, it affected ID)T eyes.

Dr-I: ·YOlI ha\re hard tinle SeeiJlg like tllat/?

I-IW: Yea}l. YOll knO\V' , )TOU. get sonlC kiI1Cl of ClOlld before your eyes.
r:afl1tot see clearly. So I took meclicine to clear tllat.

DH: l\t1iell did you get you first car?

HI\': ()}l, nlustbe about· t 43"

Df-I: You. T'crnenllJer abollt 110w Illuch cos t?

Inv: T'}lOSC d.a.ys? IJittle over th.ollsal1cl, I tllil1k"

DI·I: Where did )TOll blT)r )rOtlr car?

fIW: Service Motor ..

DI-I: In.at t s the sanle. place where tIley ar-ellolv-? Senrice Motors? Wal1ialva?

I·nv: Yea}l, tllat's rigJlt.

f!W: BraIld nClv (~hevrolet..

DI-I: l\las tIle Service ~lotors called Waialua Gar.age before?

IIW: lVhell tIley '\Tere loc3.ted in flaleilva, yeall. Waialua l~a.ra.ge. Then
wIlerl tIley lno\rccl to lVall.iawa, they' cI1~]i.ge the Ilanle to Service ,Motor ..

1M: t·.Ica.r the Lilillok.al<lJli rln,,,,·,,.l,,
\../1 H ....l .L \....11 • R~igllt I.n front. 1'11:1.[ WdS tlle garclge.

I)l-} : .Abou t \vhe.TC 1"1atSlunoto StoTe is 110\\-?

I·n~l: l'hat 's Tigllt. IZig}1t arOllT1d there, yea]l.

DII: lVas )TOIJY car v·elY llSeful?

DH: So after tllat, you did Inost of YOllr traveling wit}l yoU1'" car?

1M: Yeall. I ltsed the car nlost of tIle time.

DII: YOlI stated. ill tIle otllcr tape that ·YOlI ]1ad relatives ill Jap311, ell?
You' llsccl to cOl11lnlUlicate with tllC~Ji before'?



H\V: I didIl't. !'tty parellts did.

DrI: By mail?

HW: oBy mail.

DH: 0 III t}lose (lays, ho,~ o(lid you f ill(l out ab'out thinogs happening?
Like maybe, the llilited States?

HW: Newspapel~ . That 's the onIy way.

DH: How many newspa.pers had that time?

HW: TIley had Star Bulletin and Adverstiser, but siIlce my parellts were
Japanese,"tli.ey use to take JapaJlese paper. Hawaii Hochi and Hawaii
Times.

DH: How dido you. filld. out about things haIJpening in t11e conmtmity?

I-IW: Well, you hear fI'OJll people. 1'}lat' s the DIlly \va)r. Or announcement
.in tllC TIlovie tl1eatre. What they going to have, yeah. That's all.
(Laug11s)

DH: ~fostly b'ytalkinog?

H\~: rralking.

DI-I : Were there many crimes before?

HW: OLIr days?

DI-I: Yeah.

HW: Very few. Very few.

DI1: Wllat kinod of crimes were there nlostly?

HW: Chee, wh.en I ,vas YOlIng, w]lat I see ill tIle papel~s, tlla.t' s the only
CJ'ilne I see happen ill I-Ionolulu. Rol)berv. like t}lat 8 ]~hat 's the
only kiIld criJne tInt you read. Bllt in the cOlUltry, you don't see
it.

DH: So, arotmd llel"e 'Alas very few?

I-n\T: l)}l, hardly an)' had.

Dli: YOlI rememboer the Ftlkunaga murd.er case?

HW: Yeah, I do. That's through newspapers I ....

DH: lIe was from out here, right ,. originally, the family?

HW: Yeal1. PineapI)Ie canll) , eh. Ihat was famous. They even made a
sOllg, ell .. Made out of that ....
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I)H ~ t-I01,," (lid )'011 feel abouttllat?

I·IW: Cl1ee, at tllat time I ,,,as yOtlllg, so I don't know actualiy if he
was guilty or not guilty.

DI-I: y'Oll lvCI'C kirlc.:l of' young then._ YOlI ·kJIOW 110W sonte peOI)le ill the
COnlflllJIlity fel t al)Ollt this? rvlr.l)rbe y'0111- pa~rellt~3,. 110\v d.id .tIley feel?

IHV: Ilaren.ts, I gtleSs, pity tl'le [Joy', ell.. 'c'lluse l1e\va.s sentellced to
d.ea.th.'1 Sec, lvell, theparellts' case, tIley tlliJlk of his parents.
fIcn~r do tIley feel 'I So n.a.tllrally, tIley feel sorry for' the ,parents.

DI-I: III YOllr scllool days or YOUl" clatillg like tllat, did YOllr' parents
e1i'eI)~ (li'aal)pI~o,re of ,,,T}1at YOll did.?

I-nV: I\.t h.igll seh.ool? No.

Inv : Ye·a11 •

IJI'f: l\~lat about YOllr \vark? PlaIltatiol1.

t~v: I)i<1 tI1CY approve?

DI-I: lv1ftm.

i-iV/: 'VeIl, iI~. those days, rlO job exceI)t th.e plantation. So you 11ad to
\,,;oTk ill tlle IJlaIltatioTl.

I)l·I: \\Then )'OU ,~ere yOUllg, 'what you \vanted. to be lv}leJl YOlI grew up?

I'nv: Cllee, no idea.

Dll: Oh, )rou <.iidJ.1't really t}link tl1at yOll w<:mted to lJe sonlething?

I-f\V No.. 'Vi tl1 our I)a.ren.ts' income, y"Oll CanJlot tllill1< of ''lllat you wa.nt
to IJC' calIse they' CU11J10t <Ifford. 'rhose cla)Ts, you 'll1Cky if )'OU can
go to hig11 school. No,·], fligIl schoo1 is nothing, ell. E'verybody go
to tIIL~_versity. "Illose days, eVeJl [rig11 SCll001, they llau. 11arcl tilne.
~Ifost of Ollr classnlates got tllrougll niJltll grade, tllc)r lvCllt to l\fork ..
r~J:.lny· of tllCJ11. 17e\v l\ierlt to hi.gh school. lIard tinle tllose days.

DrI: YOll h,ad 3n)r killcl COllfl i ct with )rOttr parellts?

I-fiV: :No conflict.

1)1·1: VVl1en }I"O~l $tartecl on. th.e l)laJltation, }rOll guys ~had It-uIas?

DH: IIO\\T "iras he?

1M: rrhos(;'1 day's, 011, t.hose <lays, tl1e lunas were meml.
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DIl: You remenlber lAl110 he "vas?

HW: 011, Tve Ilatl so many, so I don't remember. Practic~11y~ eveij.rday you
get differerlt Itma.. See, evel)'day is not the SaIne job you get .
.'roday you might go ·lianawa·i. Next day )rou might go Cllt grass .
.Following day you might. go poison. So actually, you don't stay with
one ltin.a'l

DH: I-Iow did he treat tIle wOl"kers like that?

HW: all, ill tIlose clays, t.hJ~ It.mas get tIle upper hand., ell. No union.
Well, you have to lvork,--:ulat's all.

DH: Did. they' Ilave a.I1Y ca.se \\Tllere tIle ·ltin.a would hit somebody?

HW: I didn't see any, tIIOllgJl.

Dfl: "WIlat about wIlen' you went to the irrigation? How was the luna there?

lrw: Oh, nlY b·oss was ~ ~ ~ ~nice;r

DrI: WI10 was that?

l-IW : Mr • Slla.lv ..

DI-I: S-H-A··W?

I-IW: Yeall.

DI-I: And }1e treated )rOtl good?

HW: Oh. yeah .. He '~lS a well educated man ..

Dlf: Do you think that it was a goodicl.ea to have racially segregated
camps? YOll know, like before time used to be ~Jclpanese camp like
tllat. Filipil10 c~m1p. Spanish camp over there.

HW: It was like tl'rIt when I came to Waiallla?

Df-I: YOlI think tllat \vas a good idea?

HW: Well, YOlllla..ve to take it, that's a.ll. Because the plantation
diel it.

Ilf: 'YOlI think that llad any bad sides to that?

HW: lVell, in tllose days, even )TOU live ill a certain carnp, there's n.o
Sl.lC}l thing as you fig}lt with another camp. Becausetlley work
togethel',. see. So tIle hannony wa.s thel~e II You play sports together,
.eh~. Play with all llationality. You don't get no trouble. Even
tIley live like that, but wIlen they come to sports, they all in one.

DI-I: 011, you nleal1., all the baseball stuff like tllat was all ...•



I-n'V: '[eall.

DI-I: Just plantat.ion teams?

HW: .Yeall. Of course ,we use to' }lave racial temllS • Basketball, like
tllat. . But ill ol'der to pick the best team, they have to have a.
loc<ll leagtle. TIlat 's 'vhy )rOl.l call local leagtlC 9 1ney. pick the
best o-f tIle leagt.le teams to make Olle plaIltation team.. So t11ey
pla)T togt:tllel~. Regardless of ho\vhard they play aga.inst each other
duri11g tIle local leagtle, 'vIlell tIley COIne to one' teaIJl, for the
plarltation,tlley all play for tIle plantatioIl. So eVe]1 they live
sepa'rate!y like that, I don 't thillk that have any eff·ect. They had
good will fOT each other.

DH: TIle otller tape, I asked you abollt pa)T like tlla.t; if you knC\v' that
somebody lvas getting more than )'"()u. You said yOll clidll't talk
about that~.kind.. sttlff. Was that typical of all the other 'workers?

Inv: I guess so.

DT-I: Or:is it yOllrself?

I-nv: vVell, I dicln.' t ca.re 110\'/ JJlUC}1 tIle ot11crguy got. Ilik.e now, you kno\v
hOl" J11l1cll, because by t]1C grades. Btlt tllose days, th.ere' S 110 SU.C}l

tllil1g as grad.c.· YOlI get pclid .fOI~ wl1at YOll do. 1)()csn't'go by grade.
111cse days., tlley all go by grade regardless. You kll0W wllat kind of
,york YOll clo.

}JI-11 lVou..Ld )TOU' ~;(J.y tllat most people thatyou blew, tIley didIl't 'ask
people how Jl1l1Ch they made?

HW: No. 'flley didll' t care, I guess.

DIl: IJid you h.ave cmybody that yOll used to think ,vas outstandi!lg?

IIW: Yeall.. lvfr. 'fa.saki.

1)[-1: ]lasakj'? Is l1e still alive, too?

rnv: No. fie's gOlle.

lnv: \\'ell:- he was TIlostl)T iIlterested ill s!)orts, sec. So lle usually llead.
the spo"rt. Japa.IleSe baseball. I-lis son still li,res her'e. fIe's
retired 1101v.

Dfl: ()ll yeall. . I~eJneJllbeT, 'YOtl lveI'e sayillg about )'Ol.IT Slunmer flUI progl'aIIl
tha t )'Oll llscd to rlUl? Call yOll give me an id.ea. of \vhat it was like?
'{Ot] t\V"o gllYS llsed to go eveT'yday somepla.ce, you would take them
(C11iltlre11) ?

IIW: y"eah, l"C ta.ke 'ern Wainlea Je'alls tI live take 'enl WO.y tIp pick mountain
.apples. rrh<lt 's !)art of swmnel" progrmn. .Al1d ca.rnp.
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DE-I: I-Iolll 1011g did th.e progr'cuTI I1.tll?

HW: All thrOtlgh Sllll1Iller.

DH: TIle l\lh.ole three months?' Was the enrollment strictly from plaIltation
. kids or from•...

HW: .All members of the Association regardless of wllere you work.
Because laJe had lltenlb·ers ••. you see, t11ey·. belo11g to the WM. Waialua
Atllletic Assoc.iati011e And you can belollg to tllatassociation. even
you clon't wOI"k for tIle plantatiol1. So tlleir childrell all can come
to tIle gym. So it wasIl' t only strictly for plantation people.

DH: If YOll \\rork all theplantatioll, you autoTIlatical1y part of the W...

til\': No. Some' of t11em do 110t b'elong to the WAA, because you have to
pay dlles.

DH: Oh. TIlen you cannot come (i. e. participate in. t11e SlDTDner program)?

tIW": Yeah, tIlat 's right. But most ofth.eITI are belong to the Association.
TIle dues were cheap, eh, those days. Shee, how much? I forgot
already.

D11: VJl1at else kind s tuff you. used to do? Where you used to take the kids
like t11at?

I-IW: Qh, lv]1el1 we Cl011' t go out on. field- trips, we play games at the
gym O)~ Oll.t.side 011 the athletic field.

DI-I: And how would. you transport all tIle kids to the different· ... '

HW: OJ1, the . plantation used to lend us trucks.

DH: The kids that came to the slmuner fun, did they }lave to pay any kind
of due?

fIW: No. .As lOIlg as tIley belollg to tIle Association. 111e parellts IJelong
to tJ-le Association, was free .. But they bring their OMl lunch.
TIlat 's all ~

Ill: YOlI grad1.1ated lv]lat year was?

HW: 1'.1id.-Pacific C? 1933.

00: So l"]1eJl y'OU started working, that was just l)efo.re the Depression?

HW: Oh, that's Depression already, ell. Oh, you can hardly find work
those day·s. You can get a job, you were lucky.

DfI: YOll recall. any' strikes abolJ.t 'tIle Depression time?

I--IW: During th.e DeI)ression, no more strike. No strike.

DI-I: I-Iow were you affected by the Depression.?'

tIW: Can't get a. job, so we have to work for the }iantation.
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DH: Was yOttT family affected?

HW: Well, my father had a job rigllt through, so actually, didn't
affect us as much as the others .. We live in the COtnltry; you

. no need fancy stuff.

DH: . IVa5 tIlat partly 'cause you folks used to raise a lot of your own .
food like that?
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J-rw:
nll.
~.1J..

HW:

DH:

HW:

DI-I:

'Tllat's rigllt.

Do y'ou t]lil1k t11at tIle Depression affected the commtmity 'as a whole
pretty much?

I don't think so.

I lleard ·'.from SOlneOJle tllat he thought the Waiallla.-I-Ia.leiwa community
as a \4Jhole \\iasn' t affected too much by the Depression. r~ot like
Mainland.

Ohyecl}l. Mainland was affected by tIle Depression. But in the
COtrrltry, you can hardly tell if it's a depression or not.

Was the IiaJltation affected? IJid they haveto layoff some people
like tllat?

DH:

HW: No. Anybod.y \vC111ted to lvork for tIle J,]al'}tatioll .t}10se days,. can get
a job~ RigJlt 110\'1, you canno,t, ell, tlllless they llire YOll. ' TI10se
days, as 'long as yOllapplyand pass your pllysical, you get a job
because they needed the man ill tIle field. Not mechanize as it
is toclay.. All was manttal lab·or.

Did you }lear anything abolrt dtmrping of molasses in. the~ ocean
by tIle plantation (during) Depression time?

HW: I' dOI1't krlow. Because I didn't \\lork in the field.

(Siren'in background)

ill: Yotl worked five· years in the field, eh?

·HW: Yeah •

. J1-I: Duril1g ·those five y'ears, did. tIle plantation start tlsillg mecllanical
things? Planters . Mayb~ loaders. 1'ractors.

I-n~:· Oh, those, they had. Planters, like tllat, they had.

DI-I: You know of aIlyone tllat was ptlt out of work because of a machine?

HW: No.

DI-I: What 1\rould h.appen like if, say, crop loading machines. The loadil1g
JnaCllilles, like that, and cane cutters came about 1937, eh. Arotmd
there.



DI-I : Yeall.

1M: Not' tllclt ea.rl)T., '37, they were still usi!1g cane knife.

JJI-I: Q\rer 11ere? When', let t s say a machirle came and took. over YOllY

j011, lvhat would tllel)laIltation do to tIle l\TorkeI"S that didn't have
jobs?

1M: O}" tllCY Pl.lt tllenl in ctnotller department.. They didn't layoff
311yl)ody l)eCatlSe of tIle rnecl1allizatioll. As of today, as long as tIley
l1rl.ve JneCllalliz3.tion, tlle \varker retired, they dOll' t hire anybody.
So tlle)T don't have' to lcly off 3Jlybody. TIla,t 's how they control
tl1eir lalJorers IIOl\[ ..

DH: IJid the 111an.tatron train th.e workers to operate tIle l11aclli11es?
Lil~e ifYOl.l 'vel~e lvorking l1arvestirlg cane, say, alld tllen you got
a cane ·loader or sometllirlg. Wat.llel th.e plcLntation train you to
o!Jerate that pT did they train somebody else?

fIW: 011. lVell, my time, they didJ1't ha\Te tllat loader·like that.
Bttt, I guess, tlley do n.Ol".) thOllg]l. 'fhey train. If )TOU not
farnilia.r witll the' job, they train YOlI. OtheI'wise, 'you can't
elo tIle jab' ..

J)11: l\lhere \~Jel"e' YOll '\Th,en tIle Japa,nese attacked I'earl l-Iarbor?

f-ilV: I "vas workillg ill tIle gynl.

Dl-I: Was there ally (lamage to y'our family?

1M; No.

DI-I: C;,Ul YOll r'ecall tIle con.ditions tha.t existed immediately after tIle
bOlTlllin.g? .

I-UV: Blackotlt .. 111at's t11c only thi11g I lalO\';-.

1)1-1: 1\11at clbotlt like cllrfel\Ts? fIad cllrfews like tllat?

I·nv: Stlre. (;~lJln.ot leav"e tl'le llollse a.ftc}· da.rk.

Dli: '{au kl10'V' o:f 3.Il)rlJociy lv"llo got call~~llt f'or leaving tIle ]louse like that?

I-{w": t~o.

DI-I: Was 11rett)r strict, but?

1-1\\1: Yeall. Milital)T tool( over.

DI-I: Arlyt11ing else besides b·la.ckouts and curfews?

1IW: No I'ccrcatic)Jl. Night tinle.
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DH: l\1l1at abotlt dttring tIle day?

HW: DuI'ing the day, the rotltine didn't change.. You. jllst go to work ..
That's all.

DH: You had an)r friends that wel~e illterned or relocated?

HW: Sam Nishimtlra. I-Ie 'vas interned..

DH: I-Iow long did tile conditions last, the b'lackout?

HW: t 42 . ' 43" . 1he blackout .lasted about two or three years e

.DI-I: So all during tJ1at time, no night life at all the'n?

HW: No.

DH: Howd.id tIle cOlTmtmi ty as a whole react to the b'ombing, li~e;

of Peal"1 'Harbor'? .

HW: Well, I guess they figtlre it couldn't be helped..

DH: I-Iow d.id your family feel? YouI· parents?

ill\[: l11C)' feel the same, I guess. Coulchl't be llelped. Just happened.
They'" d.i(111 f t know anything.. about it until it happelled·.

DI-f: I)id people of otller races tI'eat you (lifferelltly because of the
~'o:mbing alltl because you were Japanese?

I-Wl: In tOlm, mayb'e they did. I dOJ1't know.

DH: Did the b'ombing and theWal" affect your personal life in any
way? '

HW: Well, it took our recreatlio11 away'".

DH: Did they also slow down on your recreation during the day, too?
TI1e leagues that ...

I-fl\T: I'hat' 5 rigllt. Tllat lvas all StlSpCJlded. And tIley ha\re no inter
plalltation. Irl fact, it wa.s st,opped.

DH: TIlat's lvllcn )rou ''Jere. traJlsferred, right, frOTIl tIle gyJn?

HJV: Yea]1, I came to tIle store. (Pldntation store run by Fuj ioka and Sons")

DH: !)id the military take over the gym?

1M: That's rigl1t.

DH: Oh, they. (lid. lVj~at did they cIa with it?
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HV{: '111ey· use t}lat for tlleir 0\"11 recreatioll.

DH: Did tl18 large numb·er of military people affect yOll folks in any
way'?

HW: ~!o. lVe 11ad so mallY tro·f;>ps stationed here.. It helped the business,
thougll.

DI-I: l)icl it 11elp, like, tl1e store you were working? 1bat was the
plcultation stoI-e, ell?

HW: T'hat's right. It did. Because tlleyhave lot of soldiers arotmd,
so tIley sold ffiaJ1Y tllings,. e11.

DI-J: I-Iow did you feel alJout. all tIle soldiers in there?

fIW: I tllOU.ght ,vas gooct.. TI1e)r protected· you, eh.

DJ-I: Ilow abOtlt t11e connnunity?

f-ll\f: ·Yeall~ tIley felt t11e same way, too.

DH: YOll particip.ated a11Y kind of volttnteer lv-ork like tllat?

lUV: Yeah.. After lvork, we tra.iIl as soldiers. We go ill tIle park, marc}l.
1'hat"T,3S required, ell.. All tl~ yotmg bJUyS.

I>I-I: YOll ,t/CTC ftlarriccl tJ1at tiJne?

HW: \~carl, I \~tas. I got married ill '42. 'Rig}lt after th.e bOlnbing.
011C JnontIl about" .

D~I: You kIlOW the anny ,draft, if you l~ere ma.rried, they didn't take you
as· a whole?

HW: 1'b.ey too·k some, tllQu.gh, wIlerl you voltmteeT. Bllt TIIOSt, tIley took
the siIIg.les.

1)1-J: l'h.el'e wa.S ga.s rationing like t11a.t, yeall?

I-fiV: . Yeall. Food wasn't ratioJletl, btlt. gas was.

DI I: 11i,.1 th.at u.ffect yOll ill rtJ1:)T "lay?

I-UN: (1}1, y?OU CaJlllot tI·a\rel. You get coupons for gas, aIld tllat's all
you gOil1g to get for the nlo11t11.

DH : llo\v (lid t11ey go abou t giViII g the cOltpons?

HW: YOll alJll1y for tIle COupOI1S.. DepeIl<10Jl lv-hat killd of \~ork you do.
If 'YOll }la.ve to use yOtll~ car for work, they give more gas. But only
for plea~t!re, they give you certain a..'1l0UIlt a montl!.

Dlf:· Diel tJle martial law affect tIle plantation in anywa)T?
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r,IW: I guess not.

DI-I: Did it affect you?

lIW: No.

DEI: GOil1g back to the interllS, yOll call recall wllat happened lv]lell the
people lv-ere iJltenled? JJike 5mn Nishimura, )'Uu said.. What did the

. govcT'l1JneJlt do?

Ill'{: t~ow,we kn,o\\r. But at tllat time, we dic1n t t know WIlY tJley were picked
t.tp •

DIl: YOyknolV, were you picked up for anything at this time?

HW: No, no.

DII: YOtl had all)' fI"iellds that were !)ickecl'111) faT' allY kind of stuff?

f-IW: No.

DH: Wh.C11 (lid you first h.ear about labor Ullion?

HVv: Let's see. '45.

DI-I: \fuat \'J'as your first reaction?

lUV: I joined'tI1e llnioll.

DH: Ml.en d.id. you join it?

1M: lfuell tlleyfirst came arotmd to the plantatioIl. That was about 1945,
IthiIlk"

DI-I: YOlI rcmelnber lvho th~ gttys were?

IIW': Oh, SOIne caIne franl Waipahu. Some came from Kahuku.

I-IW: Yeall. I'Ial~l)" Slligenlitsu.
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DlI:

1M:

DH:

mv:
J)J-I:

1-»'1:

DI-I:

fTc tvas {roIn'?

Kal1uku ..

T'}lis is all plantation people?

~1ajoI~ Oka·da.

This is froIn?

So tIley signed yOll. tIl) then'? Did you help organize th,e union over
l1ere? 1'\'110 else llelp organize?
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HW: JllStO Dela CrtIZ., ~1ike Nagata.. SliIll Robello. Tony Rania. '[hey're
th.e OIle tllat organi ze trle lillion tllere.

DH: CaIl you tell me little b·it about wllat you folks used to do?

fIW: We use to go lllcetiIlgs a lot ill to"Wll when, I was secretary, and
Ivfike N~lgB.ta ,vas tIle I)l'esid.ellt.

Dr!: ~Vas tllis tIle _fil"st lillian?

HW: YeaIl, tllat's th.e union. 'I11at's wl~en lv-e use to go practically every
Stu1d.ay to lneetings ill tOWli.

DH: \VheIl you folk.s "\fere trying to organi ze i't, how did you folks go
about signing people up like tllat.?

ffiV: We cal] a meeting of all tIle laborers who are eligible to sign
'CITI tlp.

1)11: lVeI~e )tOU aver a:fI'clid o~f j oilling?

trw: 1\[0. That's tIle best tlling l1a!Jpell to tIle labo"rers. Ullions.

I~NDOF SIDE ONE
SITJE ~11V~J ..

\,

DI·I: You saiej }rOLI called Ineetillg of a.l1 tIle eligible lal)orers. And t11eh
lJl1rlt \votlld, yOll do?

I!W: Sigll' enl Up.

VII: Y'ou talk to tllelTI like that? I-Iolv did t]1e ot}le]~ people rea.ct to
tllis? Did tIley all want to sign up or were there some~that didn't
\varlt to'? '

I·Wl: Well, SOIne, first, tIley d,id.ll't want. But \vIleI1 they got the bellefits,
they" all Sigllccl IIp.

DI-I: ~,Like Nagata \v~lS I)residcllt lvllell )rOll ~Tere secreta.ry;; ,"TI1en after
that, 11e drOI)ped OlIt, ell, of tIle lOlion?

~llV: No.
job.

fIe ,~as iJ1Side j~or quite a 'vIrile. 111ell he got offered supervisor's
lVheJlc,rer yOll COTIle sllperv'isor, y·ou caru10t j OiTl t.Ile 1.llliOJl.

Df1: Diel )TOll still participate in. any lvay?

f·fW: ~Jo.· lVellt entirely out.

DI-I: l'nlY do 'YOtl tllirlk tllat \Vaialua !)la.lltatioll was tIle lclst to sign up
\Ali th t11c IL\~U?

fn~: lVell, lVn.ialu.a llad better pa.y· tllaJl otJ1cr plaIltatioIls.
\\Tagcs l\Tere higller tllan otll€rplaIltat ion .

TY ...

NOUYIY

Dli: l'he first pal~t (i.-e. in its early days), was WaialuatUlion real



strolig'?

fM: Oh, was strong!

DH: Frank Midkiff ,vas tIle managel~, plaJltation?

, HW: Wllen tIle union came?

DrI: Ye'ah.

HW: No.

DH: ~JOrnI 1'tlidkiff4O

HW: Yeah, JoIul Midkiff ''las the manager whel1 the union crone. Soon aftel'
that, .John Anderson b'ecame manager.

ill: ,Midkiff, as a manager, how was 11e?

HW: VeT'/ likeable man.

DH: So the workers as a whole liked him?

HW: Yeah.

DH; See, \ve w'ere WOlldetiIlg, like, WIlY was Waialua sue]l a strong
unio!l wIlen, the TIlaJlager was well likeal)le?

HW: lIllion,s 'were all militallt tllose days ,ell. I guess the leadel·s were
goacl. 'You get good leaders , yotl get good Wlion.

DJ-I: So YOll th,in,k that that's the reason WIlY the union was strong?
'CalIse the leadership'?'

HW: 'CalIse of tIle leadership.

DrI: lVe"re there a11Y innnediate chaJlges in the plantation after the union
came jl1?

I-nv: f~o. F~v'ery"t}liJlg was negot iated. Tnat f s the only differellce.

ill: 11,ell COllditiollS got b'ctte'r after?

I-nv: 'rrJ-lat's right.

DI-I: WIlen yOll were fil"St working, yOll startecl off ,,,orJ<irlg tell hours
a clay, ch. Mlen you were working ill the fields, did it change to
eigl1t }10l1r day?

HW: Eigh.t hOUI-S came after whell? C:hee, I (ton' t mow '\That year it was.
I blOW wIleI1 I s taTted working in '33,. was ten hours. 'fWD, three
years before, eh, the War.

DH: lVllell )'OU 1AlCre athletic director, you were paid salary, no?
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IflV: Salar'}".

Dr!: So the tilne, you put ill ~ore than eigIlt llours?

I-I\,,": 011. yeall. 13eC31lse of tIle nigJ1t "recreation. l\~leIl you come supervisor,
. the),~ dOll' t pay- you by the hOl.lTS. 00 )TOtl have to work, yeah, so
.ta.ke SOIne otheT da}TS of~f f"

Dlr: Sathe eigh.t hour da~r (licln.'t affect yott a.t all?

HlV: No.

DI-I: YOt1 rememb'er tIle six mOlltll 1946 strike?

HW: No. 111at lvaSl1' t six ~ontIls, elI. TIlreemollths ..

DI-I: (}ver 11eT'c?

I-nv: YCaJl.. I renienll)el~ I 'vas in· the thick of it over here.. I ,vas the
secretaly tIlell. We had allY UlliOll o'ffice C.10Wll at tlle Japanese school.

DH: . I-Iongwclnj i?

ll\\T: Yea}l.

DI-I: \'JllatY01.l rememl,er clbOtlt it?

I-llV: Well tLisciI)line. EvelY canlp ]las canrp guarcls.. Outsi(lers cculn.ot
en.ter before tlle)F get eXQlSe froJl1 tIle UJlioll office. NolJody enters.
lye \-vT:). re a.fI'aid sorne strike breakers go in, and TIlaketrOltble. So
allybody 'tAlI10 \"ants to get iIlto tlle camp has to llave a W1~i tten
pennis~ion. 'fhat tIley SI10W to tIle camp guards. Whe11 tIley see tIle
pl·esj dCJlt r s sigJlature , yes, they can go .

IJII: \Vl10 '~(IS tIle presideIlt of the tilue of tIle strike?

11W : ~tike Nagata.

DI-I: flow \vas lIe as a leader?

ffiV: C;ood.. \/cry' nrili tant. Btlt )TOll h.3ve to l)e if yOtl gOillg to be a 11ea.d
of a organization. If yOtl llot TIli1 itatlt , tlley will take advantage
of yotl. 'Yea}), 11e was a good leader.

DI-I: )rOtl folks had. soup ki·tcllcns like tJlat?

IllV: At t}lat tinlC, 110. Btlt we ga,re our food to tIle ne\vcorners wh.o came.
froIH the Philippines.

DI-I: 11id people outside the union in the cOlTllntmity donate food like
tl1at?

I-IW: l'hat '5 rlght. TIley dOllated ..
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IlH: BliSil1eSSeS clOllatcd. fooc1, too?

DH: Can you remember some stuff donated?

HW: Mostly foodsttlff. Calmed goods , rice, flour, coffee, sugal".
, And tllen we ration tllat out to tIle needy family. CalUlot afford,
to 1)11)", ell, because t11e)T caJne frolll tIle Pllilippines. See, we }lad .
<tIl food Cllair.TIlal1 takes care of that. It's rlID like a 11usiness.

UII: You folks orgaTlize ally oth.er stllff besid.es t]1at?

illV: No. 'Thel1 lve 11ad fisllillg gang go Otltalld catch fisll. 'fh.ell We liad
some gal1g \'vrll0 raise vegetables.. NId lvllen they ha'rvest tllat, tIley
bril1g a,11 to the tmion 11all. r[,h<:l~ lve' distribtlte Ollt to tIle needy~

011es.

DI-I: Whe're tIle)' lIse to grow the vegetalJles?

I-IVv: t~J1Y opel1 $pace. ()}1, the tIling (stl'ike) \lasted 79 da)Ts, if I recall.

Dl"I: I-lad 011e tSllIlruni, eh. 1946. 111a.t wasIl OlIt t11e Gallu Railroad and
IJaJld. Cornpa.ny, the ....

f-IW: j\t that time, tlle traill 'vaSIl' t lUlllling alread)T. '46, Jl0W. I dOll' t
tllillk so.

1111: So \vl1c~t? . frOlv (li(i it affe·ct 'yattY fatller? ])id it affect )rour
fat}1eT' ill 0]1)" '-Jay"?

1IW: No, my fatller already died iTl 1941.

DH: Oh.

fM: Whell the traill stop, tJley were all Ollt of jo'b. They dOll' t need
tIle men, e}1.
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Dlf: You reInember the 1949 shivuillQ strike?.... ... ~~

'Va)"?
Did it affect you

I-IW: OJ1, )i"Call, we COlllc111't get aTIY food", ell.

IlH: Had all}' kirld. 0.£ certaill foods t11at couldn't get?

HW: Yeah, tllat COInes fr01TI the :f'.la.inland. Fresll fruits, rice. Well,
ITIOst of our ,goods com.e fr'om the ~laillland, ell. So wIlen the strike
'vent on, ,\ve }1ardly can get things.

DH: Goirlg back to tIle UIlioll, )'01.1 folks lv-ere tIle orgaIlizers. Soon as yOtl
orgallize, Wl10 \\las the first, president? .

1M: I l1011 t t rernelnl)Cl' WI10 was tIle first presid.ent,



Ill: ~'1il(e "Tas11' t th,e first presiden.t?

I-fW: Cllce! That, I d.on' t kno,v if lle lvas tIle fiI'St prcsidellt, because
I waSIl' t tIle first secT'etary, because the)' had secretary b'efore

'TIle.

Dff: YOll l"aS\~]1at? A.bOltt lltnnher t,vO?

f-I\\T: I tllin.k I was, but I dOll' t kno\V" ..

aI: You, kl10\v. the nleetings like that that you attended? Wllat did you
folks do at the meetings?

HW: In tOWll? OIl, they give you all tIle low down. I-low to nul a lffiion.
See, lve didn.' t knolv a thing abotlt uniOll ,eh.. 1bey used to make us
go to (:lasses .. , Learnholv to 1101(1 YOllr n18rnl)'crship.

Df.-T: .flo,'! ofterl diel )TOU folks IlHve' ITlcetin.gs. over here?

f-I1V: enter llere, l1.ot too ofteIl, lJtlt lve }}clVe to attelld tIle meetiIlg in tOlvn.

1)fl: Who '~lere some of the people in tOl\Tfi' that 11elp you folks?

fIW: .Jack. I-Iall. lVe u~ed. to get from Still Frallcisco, ell. Goldblatt)
Louis Gol(lblatt. J-Iarry' Bridges. Btlt tIle local c11ief was Jack
'flaIl, ell, ,an.cl lle h.ad assista.rlts.

DI-I: l\llat ,\~el"e, YOllr reactiOIl.S wheIl )TOU found tJlat .Ja.ck I-Iall and six'
ot.llers were arrested by tIle government for conspir~cy to overthrow
the go\relllJTlCnt?

HW: I d.idIl't believe that. I didn't tllil1k tIley were agail1st the goveI11
nlent, that tinle. Actua.lly, tlley ",rerell' t 11ut tlley wan.ted to help tIle
laborers, eh. So I guess, they made some kind of excuse to arrest
t}leln.

DI·I: YOll rne~lll the government?

Inv: Yea]l. 11hey said they· "lere (~onlJnl.ulists or Wl1at, yeall. Well, you
call be a Connntmist to<la)T anti yOll cIon' t get arresteel, ell.

D1-J: lIenv did }rOtl feel abollt I--Ialvaii becolnil1g <l. state?

HW: Indi\Tidual1y, it doesn't affect 1.15. State or islan_d, doesn't
make allY difference.

00: To you, it doesll t t make a differcllce?

HW: l'Jo.

DH: Goirlg ba~ck to tlle tmion again, had martial law at the. time ,you
f~olks \\'e're orgallizil1g, rigllt.?

HW: At that t~iInc, 110. 1'11e War ,,,as o\rer in 1945, eh. CO'rrect? 1~11ere

was 110 ID.cll"tial law tJlen..
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DH: lVllen )~OU fiT's t signed up , that was after tIle War all-eady?

HW': Yeall. After tIle War.

Drl: ,You didn't }lear anything ab'out tIle lilian b'efore that?

HW': ,No ..

DI-I: Okay. lVitl1in the last 15 years 01" so, had allY irnr)OrtaJlt tllings·tllat
llappen.ed to yOll? Or let's say, from ab'out 1.950.

1M: Since tl1en, my kicL~ are graduated University (of Hawaii), see.

DfI: Alld you left the plaJltation, yeah.

t-JW: In 19Si.

DI-I: Wlly clidyott cll00se to do t}lis?

H\r\T: Oh, I \ve11t in bllsiness with Iny in.-laws, so I left tIe plantation.

DH: We're you getting any kind of pressure from the plantation at all?

H\r\T: No.

IT{: Yotl just volllntarily left?

I-n\T: l'ha,t 's r"ight ~ rnley glad to let TIle go.

DII: (Chtlckles) Why is that?

HW': lVel1 , they don 't want to llold ba.ck anyb'ody, eh, wl10 \vants to get
ahead.

I.lI: At th.at tiTue, tIle plantation still was nmnirlg the gym?

I-I\V: 1'ha t 's rigllt.

1)11: W11Cll did th,e gynl get tlllned over to the city'?

HW': After ~fcl Noza.ki ''leiS in charge. Clleez, I don't know w11en they'
\vellt back to, the ~Ollllty.

DI-I: Did. you ha,re a hard time reorganizing a.fter you wellt b'ack to the
gym.? After tIle lVar.

I-ll"l: No. W11e11 come to athletics, everything is forgotten. Un'ion or
no t111iol1.,

VI-I: 011 yeah, y'011 kllOW that strike that you folks took part in? Was
there any violence?

fllV: No violellce. Well organized. l~ell~ controlled"

ill: What l\Tere )TOU asking :for?
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fnv: f-ligJlel~ \Vages. jUld, lve 11, many other tJlings l\Thiell I can't recall.
lVa.ges lvas the nlJl1lber one.

DH: ~r}lerlYPou folks got ,,,hat you guys asked for? 1952, there was a
walk-olltof Filipino lvorkers on the plantation. Do you recall that?

HW: It lvaSll't a Filipino, e11.. One d.epartment. I think tounlatWQ
clepartm.ellt. l\T"alk-out.

DH: WllY ,~as tllat?

hW: I don't knovl. Working conditions, I guess. See, I lvasn' t in the
plmltation then..

DH: Do you tllin.k t]1at the lVaialua-Haleiwa area is a good place for ·your
gralldchildren to grow up?

[)I1 : . WIl)' )TOtl f~ee 1 t 11at ?

HW: It's a Ilice con1fnunity to live in. IJon't yOtI tllillk so?

(LaughteT)

DlI: Right no\\",· you're what? One of the slla.rell01dersor something inside
th_e store?

HlV: YeaJl.

DI-I: How did yOtI get started in the bllsiness?

HW: OIl, beCatlSe ID)T wife is from the store, ell. That's 110W I got
involved. (ruj:i oka Store.)

DI-I: Oh, sJle talJ(ed you into it, or you jllst wanted to?

1M: No, she didJl' t talk me illto it. I feel t11at I call try.

DlJ: l\~leJl y'OU started lvi th tIle store, lvas it better than (\\Torking on
the plantation) ....

HW: Oh )Tes.

DI-f: YOlI folks }lad 110W many store at th.at time?

tIW: Four.

DII: MId. they were wh.ere?

HW: Ka""ailoa, I-Ialelnano.

Dti: Vvliel~e \-'irIS th.e }-Ialemano one?
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I-IIV: lVa.s III tIle ~I;llenia.110 CaJllJ?;,

DH: You TI1Can, lva}T up 011 tlle l\Ta.)T to WaJlialva?

rnv: Yeall. l'11C}' lIse to Ilav~e tIle Halell1a110 canrp in the cane field.
·Well, at that time we got that, I c;lon't think '~e had that. I think
we Ilad K;uvailoa, l\EiiB.lua, Puuiki, ell. We use to l1ave a store rigllt

'b)T the t·OUTIlat.wo roacl now. By tIle TIlill. TIlat store II So, one, uv-o,
t~hrce ~ ()£ COtlrse, the original one.

Ill: 'Dle Olle tllat you have rigllt now?

1M: I~Ol.lr •

DI-I: You use to work at Wllicll?

I·IW: I usc to "\;"101:']( a.t Puu.iki.

lUI: Ptluiki. \\l1lel1 )TOU f~irst started?

fn~: Yea]l. 'rIle small store.

DI-I: You folks I)ougl1t tIle stores froTTI the plantatioll, ell?

FU\T: Iliat 's ri gIlt.

I-n"!: lVe l)~ugllt. shares iIlto the store. l.hat' 5 hOl'! we bOllg}lt the sto~e.

Ill-I: Do )rOll ren1cmber wllat year it was tllat they purch,:!se the store
froJl1 the Iiantation?

HW: 1951,

Dli: WllCJ1 you left tIle plantation, yOll were already i11v'olv'ed in the store?

DH: T'J1erQ 'vCTl~ 110't'V' rnallY differel1t sllarellolders?

f-n.v: 1~llat 'sfclluily n-m , so. ~ ... sevell, I tllink. SeVe}l s}lal~ello1ders.

Il-I: Diel yOl.1 folks rnake clelivcries?

HW: lV11cn l\re first got tIle store? Yes, \'1e did. Vie \V'ere llJlming the
S~UllI2 \vay as tile plalltatioll use(1 to. We llad deliveT')' boys go to
certain caTIll-'s, eh.. OIdel1 style.

Dff: Then they WOltld take orders?

ln~: No, they would call in.

DI-{: all, t 11C l)eoI)Ie call ill.
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HW: 1'11at's righte Tllenlve Inake out the order al1.d deliver that.

DI-I: Did you folks cllarge for delivery?

t-IW: . No.. 1"11ese days, }TOll dOll' t de Iivel" notlling. You come to the store,
because they' a.l1 have cars, I10\v. Well, .wllerl' planta:tioll was

. delivering, .ITIOSt of tllelTI di.dn' t ha'T€- car, eh.

11-1: \Vll<3. t l(illd of people 'tv-ere your cllstOJners?

tIlV: All kind.

DH: ~fostly plantation people?

HW: Mostly.

DfI: 1'h.en. yOll tlsed ·to go illto all the dj fferent cCllnps, th.811'? Were' th.ere
cUI)' Call1J)S tllat.y"Ol.l tlsed to deliv'cr sttl.ff to tllat 11.0 stay no"\v?
Tl1eccunp's Ilot llel'e clll)rnlore?

~n¥:' Yeah. ~lil1 13.

DI-I: lVl1ere is it?

HlV: BC)TOll.d tJ1e ..... lIollg1vallj i.

IJl-I: l'va.s .there cUlotllcr carnp b}r (:emellt I-lill?' DOWll ill tlle fieClds?

I-IW ~ Kelnoo. l 'ilclt t s all gone 110lV-.

DH: Tllat wa.s lV}lat kind camp? lVas it a Japanee camp or ... ·.

lIW: No. Filipino.

DII: Is th.at l~llleTe tile old cllurch. is or is it ....

I-nv: Before y·ou 11i t tIle CcmcIlt lIil1. As )rou go up, OTl the left side ]lave
Cc.UJlll. Nea:rt11e reservoir. Belo,"v. Was long tilne ago.

Dli: ]11at cJ1Lrrc:ll a11d tIle grav·eyard., was t11cI'e a camp arotDld tllcre, too?

11lV: No.

Ill: Tllat was jtlst one c}lurc11.· Wllat kind of chtlrcll \'ias it, .do )TOU

rernclnber?

illV: I dOI1't knOl'! l\That kin.d of chuTel1 was th.a.t.

DI-I: Was it 11.nmin.g lvlleIl you lv-ere a small bo)r?

HW: No.. Before Ollr tinle. I d011't eVe]l T'elnenlber peo111e going to that
cllv.rch.. .

Df-I: Were tJlere anyl)a(l times with the store? Any times tllat people
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'taJOllldJl 't btl)r t11ings a~ nUJch.?
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tHAI: Not that I carl remember.
a. time we had hard time.

~11y time is wllen we get strike. 'AS
1n.ey llave no more money to pay, eh ..

DH: ' Did 'Y011 folks d.onate stuff to tIle.,..

HW: :tvll'ffil.

1]-1: Like \vllat kind stllff y·OlJ •••

Hl\T: Call11C<.i. goocts. llic'c. Btlt later years, they went on' stri~ethey
ha.d SOlIp kitchens., ell. So they {lidn it· ha,re to blty too nluch food.

DH: Was it the 1956 strike?

I-llAl: Yeall.

DH: Did you do any,kirld of particil)ation at all in" tJla.t st'rike?

IllV': No,.

DH; YOll were 'tvi tIl tIle store.

t~v: rrllat IS. rigl1t.

DII: 'You folks ga1i c crctlit to ClIstOTIlers? JIo'" did YOLl go about giving
credit to tllC ctlstonlers?

1IW: ACtl1Ully"', I dOJ1't take care the IJooks, so I c1.on't know llOW they
giv'e credit. Btlt I krlow the}r \V"ere gj-,riIlg' credits.

Dlf: MIat wOltld. h.ar)peJl to people t}la t l COlllcbl' t I)ay like t}18.t?

1M: lVeIl, they have to ivait lUlt.il tIley start \~orkillg. 1bat' s the
only way_

Df-I: llad some people tllat. ,are still yet never pay yOll folks back?

I-fiA/: I gllCSS tJ1ey'- all (licl, I gtless. I don't knO\\T. I dOll' t see the
l)ool~s, so I dOll' t }:J-10lv.

T)J-I: )'01.1. folks 1,4,JCTC CLlt d.O\\'ll to t1vO stores " ell, reCcTltly'?

In\[: Ycall.

DI-f: '\Alhen did y·ou folks give up YOllI' ot}ler t\\TO stores?

H\V: Oh, the l~a\\~ailoa store \vas last to go, I think. Yea}}. See, JTIost
of the l)cople is InO,te dO''''11 to lVaialtla, ell. So 110 SCIlse \'late}l tIle
store th.ere. AIld the Puuiki stol~e went because of the toumatwo

I·IW: 'Ine road. Actlla.lly, you get tIle same guys comiIlg to t11e store.



It's neaT't11at' s WIlY th.ey go theT'c. .Bllt if yOll (1011 i t lla\Te it, ~hey

COIi18 an}1Ncl)r.

DH: 111e plaJltation. paid yOll folks for thanproperty? "TheIl they widened
tIle toumatlVO I"oad?

HlV: No, no. Beca.use tJlat's t.he pl:~Jltation propeT'ty. We jtlst rellt it~

DIl: YOtl nlCaJ1, so )TOll jllst ha.ve to go?

I-lW: 011 y'eah, }"OU .have to ~

Ill: DidJl't. give' you folks anythi.ng at all?

HW: .No, no ..

ill: flow lOllg dil 'you folks contintle del i verirlg goods?

I-llV: lJIrtil Ollr storclJulnecl down t}lree years ago ..

DI-I: You '"ere still deliverin.g?

I-lW: Yeah.

DH: IJid yOll folks cllargefor deliveI·ies tllat time?

I-UV: No.

VII: lVflen. yOll first sta]~ed tIle store, yOll folks alrea.dy lla.d a meat
departmcllt?

tM: Yes,"~ did.

DrI: WIlen was this store built? (One tha.t burned d.own)

1M: ()11, I thiJl1( it's abotlt 7S yea.rs a.go, eh. 'Illat was old store.
'Fol1ncTly tllat llsed to be tIle Jiantation office aIld the store
togct11cr. 'I1'1Cl1 tIle office bttilt llew office he"re.. 'Ihen tIle
store took tllc \'11101e tIling.

DI-T: v.nlat di(l yOll c1.o in tIle first store' yOll werlt, Pt.luiki stol~e?

11\'/: {)h, 1 lIse to be salesnlall, tJlat's all. Clerk.

DH: 1'\~le~ )T01J folks first starteel, 110w d.id yOll ·go al,)ol.~t buyillg your
goods?

HW: Oh., Olle celltral buyillg.

DI-I: From OIle cOllIIJany?

I-IW: No, Olle buyer, eh. And he buys the thing. And then we take i t over
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Dlf: "fIle salenlan "lould come dOlffi?

I-llV: rll1at 's r.ight "

DH: And tllenlvhere di,d you get most of your groceries from?

ffiV: Lnee'l ... "maybe th.ose days, ma.ybe IJavles, Factors. 1110se WC1"'e .the
, big grocery , de!)artnlent. Now Y.. I-Iata. 111at '5 th.e biggest slIPpliel"
11rn~. Davi.es wellt Ollt of busilless. 'Amfac went out of business.
So 110\"', Y. flata , Shinla)ra .

l)fI: lVoulcl you k1'10\-I about the creclit, like tllat? !·Io\V" (lid the payments
go, like that?

In\': No . I lvollldn t t kll0W. I

DI-I: . Did you folks ever loan out m011ey?

1M: No ..

11H: Wllat killd of thi,ngs were carried in the store?

HW: Gcn.erCJ.l stltff. Can goods .. Little of d.nlgs. Meat. Pork .. It's
a gen.eral store.

DI-I: At tIle el1d, o~f· }larvest seasoIl, w}latditl tIle plalltation do?

ffiV: 1'hc'y gclve a. big party' ±"or tIle \-JI10le ernplo)Tces of tIle 11aIltatioIl \"}len
tllc}r have. a record year. kId all tIle eJ1tployrees al'C iIIViteel to this
aff'air. tJsually, that's l)eellheld at the Waialua Recreation Center.

IJI-I: ~1ostly evcrybocly went?

HW: Oh, th,e ,\r}101e plantation.

DH: Was a big tIling , then?

til\': ()11, big th,illg.

DI-I: Who llse to Inakc all tIle kaukatl like t}lat?

I-ll\':, 011, tlle)~ lIse to llave catcring,eh, £1'0111 Olltside. AIlcl SOJTIe plalltation
pCOIJle TIlalce the iI' own barbecllc aJld e\rCT)rthillg. E\rerything free.

Dt!: YOlI folk's lIse to do anyt11in.g else b'esides just }lave }<.allkau, like t}1at?

1M: Well, that's the only thing tIley did after good harvest.

DII: No games?' YOlI guys '110 pla.y games?

~n"1: No.

DI-I: I'}lis l'las' jlJ.st like on.e-- -was it a night time affair?

~IW": Tl1a t 's right ~
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Ill: 011. So it's like Olle party, th.en.

I·nv: .Pa.rty-, yeah. Big party, too ..

DH: Free booze like that?

I-lW: Yea}1, everythin.g. Drinks.

DI·I: What J:~il1d of sports )'OU ttse to play? Only baseba.ll?

fllV: Ba.sketb·(111 $

DfI: BaselJall <llld. basketball. They use to organize the field over there?
1118y' lIse to orgCl~nize boxi..ng like tJlat before?

HW: They tIse to have boxing (Ta.pe garb'led) at th.e park there .

.Dl-I: TI1e one right I)'ere?

I-lW: Inat' s rigllt.

DH: You lIse tooJ"ganize ·that?

I-IW: Yeal1. We get boxers from town aIle} we charge achnission because the
gym. h.as Ol11y lirnited capacity. Btlt ,olltside, we can get more, eh.

DI-I:' Day tilne 1\ras?

HW': No, Iligh.t..

DI-I: So yeu got to set up all the stuff.

tIl\': That's rigrlt. l\Te cha.rge admissioIl to the affair.

DH: Diel the !)limtcltion make money on this?

I-IW: It was for th.e recreation center. For the Waialua Athletic Associatioll.

DII: ~Vit}l tIle Association, you folks use to have any kind of get-togethers
or stlJff?

J-B\T: 'll1.c OJlly tilne we get togeth.er is tIle. WM carnival.

DI-I: 1)0 they still l13ve it nOlv?

HlV: Yea}l. Illey still 11aV"e. Now they coml)ille lvith Waiall.la Connnwlity
Assoe:iatioJl_ 1hat thillg (the WM CaJllival) been going· on from long
time ago~

DI-I: ' Before the '\Tar, use to llave caTI1ival, too?

f1\~ : Yeelll. IJs e to have.

DrI: flacl ri<ies ~1l1d stuff?

HW: I~ides ..
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l)fI : l\I1Y kiJld 0 f diffeTen t r j des that we d.Oll' t have now?

1-I\V: No, it \"a.s less than nOlv.

DH: Did you 11ear of any kind of conlplaints from people about lunas,
. about lA/orkillg condition.s, camp conditions, like that?

HW: . No, not·that I know of.

DH: I-IOW)Totl folks hOllSi11g l4J·as? l\Tas it al1--ight?

HW: Yeah. Alright.

DH: 'What about sanitation, like that? The camps? Was it clean?

HW: Oh yeah. They use to have guys go clean the camp, eh, those days.

DtI: 111eplantation 'tlse to hire the people?

I·nv-: Yeall. So tIle caTIip lvas l<ept cleall.· Sani tation \\ras okay.

DH: Wi tIl comi11g of tIle tmion ,w}lat happened to tJle perquisite system?
Did it diminish s'lightly?

1M: No, I think they gain. 'Cause that wa.s all incltlded in the contract.

DI~: So tl1a.t they hacl jllst about the same benefits arId t}ley had higher'
pa}T?

HW: I think they got more.

00: OIl, more benefits, too?
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HW: Uh 11tlh. TIlan what they use to get. All in all they really gain.

Ui: Who you think was most influential in the union, building of the union?

HW: In lIawaii?

L'H: Crver 11ere, ~vaiall.t.a.

1M: Locally, I tlliJlkyou' get Jnany I)ersons . But, I guess, in Hawaii,
Jack I-lall lva.s t]le staJld-otlt I"

DH: So Major Okada t]1em was just like ...•

I-IW: lVell, tIley were the original organizers, I guess, eh.

DH: Oh. Do YOlI remember Koj i Ariyoshi?

l-lW: I heard llis name but I never met hiin ...

DI-i: ]11CIl loc'ally, was tIle guys tllat you mentioned that were strong wi th
tIle wlion. You mentioned....



I-llV: Yeall. I. guess so.

END OF INTEI{VIEW
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